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"First with the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, April 3, 1941
Church' News
n w. Main St. Sta....boro. G•.
BullochSchoolKids
Tested For Hearing����!=!!�:':"SUNDAY. APRIL 6, 1941
every child tested. Morning Servlqe
This test Is not a diagnosis but 10:15-Sunday School. Dr. H. F.
simply a screen out of those chll- Hook. superintendent.
dren with any hearing losses who 11 :30-Worshlp hour, sermon by
may need diagnostic attention. the minister. Subject "Inthe Upper Room."
It Is Celt that locating these _DIng 'Se""",
children with defective hearing B:4S-Baptlst Training Union,
will be of great benefit 10 the Harris Harvill, dlreclor.
school system, health authorities 8:00-Evenlng worship, .ermon.
and parents. First: The school of- subject: "Lord. Remember
flclals and teachers will know . Me."
which children have defective Special musle by the choir, J.
hearing and may take corrective Malcolm Parker. director and or­
measures to deal with these chll- ganist; Mrs. Frank Mikell, asstst­
dren as Is Cound proper by pref- ant.
erence placing of children In the Prayer and Bible .tlldy service
school rooms so that the defective Wednesdhy evening at 8 o'clock.
cqlld will be able to gain the full Next. week marks the tradition­
benefit of teaching Instruction. al anniversary of our Lord's pas_
The teachers will also be aware ston and death, culminating In
that the child's hearing Is defect- His resurrection on Sunday mom­
Ive and will not be Is Ilkel)' to Ing. It Is.a good time to pray. and HENRY MOSES
consider the child dumb and Inat- deepen our spiritual lives by
tentlve, etc .• as Is posnlble under meditation. Don't you feel Ihe
present conditions. need of It? (Continued From Page One)
Second: The Health Department
18TATESBORO
ME'nlODIST walk minutes around to another
can be ...made aware of the chil- (JHUIWR train. Many times we had to get
dren who have defective hearing J. N•.l"Noloclk, I'Mtor out and walt and change trains.
and can deal with the cause. ac- Church School meets at 10:15 We went across Germany and ,-------------
cordlngly, as it Is a known fact o'etoek, John L. Renfroe, General occupied France to Spain. And oh ---------- _
that many children's hearing loss Superintendent. how wonderful It was to come fl-.
is caused by their tonsils. chronic Preaching by pastor at both the nally to light and all' and sun­
head colds. etc., and If It Is known morning and evening hours. Sac- shine! And a BATH. I shall all my
that their hearing Is Impaired In rament of Lord'. SUPper at the life remember how good that was
addition, It Is more likely that morning hour. -taking a bath then.
torrectlve measures will be token Young People's meeting at 7:00 "But Spain Is poor. Our break- _
to correct the allled handicaps. o'clock followed by preaching at fast was a tiny, tiny piece of corn-
8 o'clock. 'Evenlng theme Evan. bread and coffee. All our mealsThird: The parents of the de- gellstlc. Preparations are being so smal], We were there five daysfective hearing children can be made for DECISIONS In the before sailing. We had expected tonotified and It Is felt that. It the church school. . leave from Lisbon, but for someIntelligent paren is made thor- Monday at 3:30 p. m. WSCS. reason the plan was changed.oughly aware that their chlld's Mid-week service on Wednesday Some of the ticket money had nothearing Is defective because of evening at 8 o'clock. been transferred for many in our
their health defects. they will be Remember our Revival meetings party and you can Imagle the ex­
more prone to correct such defects begin Sunday. April 27th. Rev. citement and the frantic despair
as bad tonsils. adenoids. teeth. etc. Norman M. I.oveln pastor. Rose of those who were not able to
HID Methodist Church. Columbus. confirm that their reservations
will do the preaching. had been a great storm and wires
-Classified-
The public school children In
Bulloch Coun ty are now being
tested for hearing by use of a
phonographic audiometer espec­
Ially designed for the group test­
lng of school children.
The State·wlde program Is un­
der the administration of the
Stale Board of Health and the
Work Projects Administration of
Georgia. which furnished !III labor
and supervision.
Locally the project Is sponsored
by Dr. O. F. Whitman. Bulloch
County Commissioner at Hetlth,
and Mr. Earl McElVeen. Superin­
tendent of Bulloch County Schools.
T. W. Anderson. State Supervi­
sor for the project has been In
Statesboro this week training
workers.
.
All county schools will be test­
ed and then the City Schools. The
machine provides a' single. ear
phone for each child. testing right
and left ears separately. TWenty
children are tested at the same
time. A phonograph record electri­
cally transml tted to the Individ­
ual earphones. dictates columns of
Clgures to the listener who wrl tes
down the numbers he hears. The
In\enslty of the sound dlrnlnlshes
with each group of numbers until
It disappears' altogether. The level
at which one falls to hear' the
numbers Is hearing loss level. Each
ear Is given four columns of fig­
ures to eliminate the possibility
of error caused by outside disturb­
ances. Figures are dictated by
both male and femole voices. The
dictated figures are written by the
children on prepared forms. These
forms are graded by officials who
notify the Health Department. the
School Superintendent and the
School Principals of the grades of
Put Your Old Magazines To
Work For Our Army Boys
What did you do with your last
week's Saturday Evening Post?
Your Life magazine? Your Liber­
ty? Do you stili have them about
your home? If so, get them to­
gether with any other magazines.
booka, periodicals, or gamel of
any description you may have and
take them to the Goodwill Char­
Ity headquarters on West Main
Itreet: Or If you have no way to
take them to town ea1I Mrs. Fred
W. Darby at 116-L or Mrs. De­
vane Watson at 486 and Ihe will
make provilion to have them cOl­
lected.
Why?
Your lon, your brother, your
nelghbor's son, brother. or hus­
band. who are at Camp Stewart
at Hinesville have leisure hours In
spite of their heavy army duties.
They need something with which
to occupy their minds while off
duty. At present there Is no pro-
vision made for any form of re­
creation and magazines. bocks.
games wtll aU' be welcomed by
them.
Provision has been made to
take these things to Camp Stew­
art weekly and further prOVision
has been made for proper distri­
bution of the books and maga­
zine.. etc.. at the camp so that
every Bulloch county boy may use
them during his off hours.
It's a small thing. It seems. but
It wtll mean I' great deal to those
In camp.
So gather up your last week'.
and last month·. magazlnel. all of
them, bocks you have finished
with, games. chinese checkers,
monopoly. and leave them at the
Armory. and know that It will
help make lome mother's son.
some mother's son, some sister's
brother happy.
Statesboro APRIL
8-ONE NIGHT ONLY-TIJESDAY
IN THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TENT
THEATRE TRAVELLING!
--PRICES-
Children-25c Adults-44c
Includes Tax
Courtland street on Court House
side. FInder please call Mae
Smith. West Hall. Georgia Teach­
ers College. or 421. Reward.
LOST-Glrl's Wrist watch. Satur-
day morning. between Mlnko­
vltz and Henry's Dept. Store. Re­
ward to finder. Anne Attaway.
Phone 217.
BULLOCH COUNTY I
WORKERS MAY
REGISTER
Farm Women
Hold Chorus
Practice Saturday
were down and the phones could
not be used. 11 were left behind
for this reason.
"I was seasick all the way. The
trip was bad but there were no
alarms. You can Imagine how hap­
py I am to be In Amerlca-an«!jhow good to be with my people.'
Then she said excitedly. "But
America Is so wonderful. New
York Is so-so very wonderful.
And I have had chocolate and
cream and cake. Think of ItI"
Miss Moses and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Moses will spend a couple of
days' resting and sightseeing, and
then leave for Louisville. Augusta
and Statesboro. for a happy re­
union of the whole family.
The Home Demonstration Club
held Its regular meeting at the
auditorium of the Register High
School.
MIss Irma Spears gave an In­
teresting demonstration on plan­
ning balanced meals.
Plans were made by the club
for a bocth to open for the Rell'­
Ister Club In the new market lo­
cated In the armory.
Afer the business meeting deli­
cious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Floyd Nevils, Mrs. Paul
Nevil and Mrs. J. R. Bowen.
All members are urged to be at
the parade April 4 and opening
of the new curb market April 5
a t the Armol'Y.
Mrs. Ivy Anderson. Repoter.
Bill Kennedy and Miss Jean
Smith spent Sunday,ln Savannah.
Miss Gladys Thayer of Millen
spent the week-end with her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. M.
Thayer.
Mrs Julian C. Lane and Mrs.
Miss Ruth Dabney spent the
week-end with her nieces. Misses
Aline and Lenora Whiteside.
Misses Lenora - Whiteside and
Annelee Coalson of Shorter Col­
lege at Rome are enjoying Spring
holidays in Statesboro.
William Smith spent several
days In Atlanta la�t week on busi­
ness.
Roy Green left Wednesday for
Bradford. Tenn., where he wUl be
In bilslness.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Miss Edith
Taylor visited Scarboro Sunday.
Miss Edith Taylor returned to
Atlanta Wednesday after a Visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Grady K.,John- -=============stan. I
The some 50 members of the
home demonstra tlon council de­
voted the most of their regular
meeting Saturday to the chorus
practice. Mrs. A. J. Trapneli led
he practice for their annual pic­
nic singing in July.
The chorus will have some 75
to 100 voices In it by July, accord­
Ing to Mrs. Trapnell. Special mu­
sic wUl be part of the practice on
April 19.
The council voted to hold the
style review later In the spring.
probably sometime In June.
Plans were developed for open­
Ing the market April 5. Each
home demonstration club In the
county Is to have a part' In the
Bulloch county curb market, to
be located In the armory. Club
bocths and Individual booths are
being established In the market.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker. Reporter.
In cooperation with national de.
fense, the Labor Registration Pro­
gram has been inaugurated. ALL
SKILLED MANUAL WORKERS
are urgently requested to register
with the Georgia State Employ­
ment Service. a division of the
State Depart.ment of Labor. All
Inexperienced men who want
training. or those who, have some
experience but need more train­
Ing. should InYHtlpte the free
training that would prepare them
for work oin some defense Indus­
try. A representative of the
Swainsboro office of the Emplny­
ment Service will be ,at the Court
House In Statesboro on April 4,
1941. at 11 :30 A. M.
Ray Akins announced this week
a special offering to motorists In
Statesboro In co-operation with
the members of the Statesboro
High School Band.
Mr. Akins states hi. offer con­
sists of $11.25 worth of trade cou­
pons which are being sold by the
band members for $1.00. The cou­
pons are good for one year and
Includes. washlhg, lubricating.
tube repair. and polish jobs. The
offer closes Saturday night and is
limited to 400.
'1'I)e band Is receiving a percent­
age of the proceeds with which to
buy their new uniforms.
Come In and see the spectal prices
on the following used typewriters
L. V. Smith Model No.8 .. '19:110
L. V. S!mltb Model No.8.. 24,50
Untlerwood �[odel No. II.... 19.50
Benllngton Model No. 11.. 19.50
SPECIAL SALE OF
.
USED TYPEWRITERS
LOST-Bull dog. white, with a
few spoti. left my house Tuesday
night. Name is "Buster." U found
please notify F. C. Parker. Jr .•
phone 149 or 163.
,Aloo ,leveral good UM!d
Adding M""bJ_.
STATESBORO O�CE
EQUIPMENT CO.
ROOM FOR RENT-furnished, 2
blocks from center of town, See
F. C. Parker. Jr.
COLLEGE STUDENT LOSES
Change Purse with $5.00 and on
address memo. Possibly lost on
We Have What We Advertise
Free Parking for Every Customer
Charmer Coffee 21.. 2tc Starlight PEACHES 25c �:INSYRUP IScS Tall Cans for ............................
Maxwell \ Coffee Ib. 21e WHOLE liCE t I.. lie GEORGIA .CANE SYRUPHouse GRAIN Gallon .:.... 7Sc � Gallon 87c
------
SILVERWING FLOUR Pure LARD 4 Lb. Carton 35c VaDey PEAS 3 for 2Sc12 I... t5c It Ibs. ,79c' Farm
No.2 Can lie Sea 18land PORK & lieMeal or Grits t Ibs. lOe Tomatoes 2 for BEANS, 4 for ..............................
Ie Oampbells SoUpS 3 for 2ScOLEO 31.···· 24c CRACKERS orOYSTERE'1.".rES, pound .............. >r Heinz
SPRING FRESH VEGnDLES
U. S:' No. I White Potatoes 10 I... 17e
Orangellarg:!,� ISc I Buuu I.. 5c
Local Green CDBAGE t Ibs. lOe
Local Green PEAS Ib. lOe
CaRots and Spring Onions Imnch 5c
.
·MEAT SPECIALS·
PICNIC EUUIS Pound 15c
POD I' ROAST Ib. 14c
CHUCK STEAKS I•. I.
Regular FlANKS Ib. 15c
-SMOKED SAUSAGE Poud lOe
Skinless FlANKS Ib. lieWe Have French Artichokes, Parsnips, Honey Dew
Melon8, Rhubarb, Red Cabbage, Pears
NECK BONES 2 Pounds
Pig Liver 2 Lbs. 25c I Pig Tails
"YOU DON'T HAVE ro BUY AS WE TlDNK YOlT SHOULD 1'0 GET OUR SPECIALS"
SUPER
SELF·SEa VICE
Booet Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
:Mr.
statesboro, Georgia.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATBD TO THE rRoGJRliss 011 nATES.ORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Typographical APIX'arance
VOLUME NO. V
.
._�_"_- S_ta_tesb�ro, Ga., Thursday, Aprt110, 194_1
_ ------
High School Produce Market To S.H.S. B�gins
Band Henered Be In Warehouse New Series
At Musi( Meet Final arrangements are now complet� for the Of- Programs
operation of the farmers produce market in States­
boro to handle vegetables and melons grown in
Bulloch County and other nearby growing sections.
This market will' be located in the Cobb & Foxhall
Tobacco Wareho1,l8e No.1 at South College Street
on the Georgia & Florida R. R. tracks.
This packing house will undoubt_
edly have the largest fioor .pace
for receiving. packing and ship­
ping of produce In the State of
Georgia.
.
J. H. Solomon. of the Elders P.
& D. Co .• who. with W M. Elders.
will have charge of operations
here, and who has had ion, ex­
perience In packing and dlltrlbu
tlng produce throughout the ccun
try. states that this facility II
about the largest shed devoted
solely to packing vegetables that
he has ever seen. It Is being fully
equipped with up-to-date belt gra­
der for gra<llng beans and with
tomato bins and packing facilities·
large enough to accommodate
about 20 packers. A Westem Un­
Ion Teletype machine will be In.
stalled to receive market Informa­
tion from mid-West and eastern
markets as early 88 poeaible each
day.
.
The Statesboro High School
band. consisting of fifty members.
returned from the Fifth Annual
Music Festival held In Milledge­
ville on Monday and Tuesday of
this week with an excellent rating.
This Is the fourtn year that the
Statesboro High School has had a
band. and under the direction of
Marlon Carpenter. has developed
into- one of the best In the state.
the Statesboro High School has
New uniforms, to arlve this week.
will make It the best dressed band
in this section.
In the solo contests four mem­
bers of the Statesboro band
were recognized with excellent
ratings. Kimball Johnston with a
trumpet solo; Virginia Durden
with a clarinet solo; Martha Jean
NeSmith with a tenor saxophone
solo and Le"'�11 Akins with an
alto saxophone solo.
The High Sc 001 Glee Club. of
forty-eight voices, under the di­
rection of Mr. Claude Phillips.
won all excellent rating. singing
·.G1ory to God In the Highest,"
and ''Kathryn's Wedding Day."
The boy's quartet won the high­
est rating In their groul/.
The girls small vocal group and
mixed octette, under the direction
of Mrs. Leslie Johnson, won a very
good rating.
-------------------
Statesboro Churches
Invite Citizens To
--c�k�J_Sunday
FIRST a&PTJST VIiUBVH
OF STATESBORO
V. M. VoaIIon. MInI_te.
SUNDAY. APRIL 13. 1941
MornIngServlqo
10:15--Sunday School. Dr. H.
IfItok. luperintendent.
l8O-;
1hMIq'''''''''''
S:tS-Baptist Training Un"'n.
Harris Harvill. director.
8:00-Evenlng worship. sermon.
subject: "Have They Mis­
placed Chrl.lt?"
Special mualc by the choir. J.
Malcolm Parker. director and or­
ganist; Mrs. Frank Mikell. a18lst,
ant.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesdily evening at 8 o·clock.
"Brethren, look to Jesus. This
sight will fill you with the great­
est consolation and delight. Look
to Him on the cross; so great Is
His love that. if He had a thous­
and lives, He would lay them- all
down for your redemption. Look
to Him on the throne; His blessed
countenance fills all heaven with
delight and felicity. Look to Him
In afntction; He will strengthen
you. Look to Him In temptation;
He will succor you. Look to Him
In death; He will sustain you. Look
to HIIJI In the judlllllent. He will
save you." Adonlram Judson.
8TATESBORO ME'nlODIST
(lHJlBCH
J. N. ,I'eowlock. PutOr
Church School meets at 10:15
o·clock. John L. Renfroe. General
Superintendent.
.
Preaching by the pastor at the
morning hour. Subject, "The Im­
mortality of the Soul."
Our spl"nald choir under the di­
rection of Mrs. Roger Holland will
present an EASTER program of
music at the evening hour. 8:00
o·clock. Young peoples meeting at
7 o·clock. WSCS meets Monday at
3:30 p. m. Mid-week meeting on
Wednesday evening It 8 o·clock.
This Is EASTER. A gracious
hour. Let each member bring an
offering ti> the house of worship
THIS day.
STATE8BORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTI8T VHtJB(JB
Saturday services 10:30 A. M.
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m. Paul wrote the Hebrew saints
to forsake not the assembling of
, a p. III. • •
H. Sherman Jlftlldent of the or,anlzatlon. Ita·
of the Staie.bore schools an. ted that this wu a new phase of
nounced today tha t the achool the AAA program for 1941 and
would be closed Friday to allow that the Farm Bureau wanted to
the teachen to attend the meet- make certain eveey peanut grow­
Ing of the Georgia Education AI- er had a chance to study the prc­
sociatlon In Augusta. gram before It �as too late toalter farm plans.
The county Is allotted 2,38!I
acres. Most of the peanut acreage
Is planted In Jumbos. The 1941
program places a marketing pen­
alty on edible peanuts planted In
excess of the allotted acreage.
A, free education motion picture
will be part of the program.
Farmers will have ample lpace
to drive dlrecU)1 Into the packing
shed where their products will be
bought and unloaded promptly
Offices will be located In the lIIIIJIe
building. and farmers. after un­
loading their produce. will receive
paymen t before leaving the shed.
All these operatiaal will be con­
ducted Inside t� ..ckin, whed. all
on one floor and uncler one roof.
This Is expected to facilitate trans­
actions with growers. enabling
them to complete their sale and
delivery In much faster time tban
In other seasons when they had
to haul their products to dl8tant
markets.
themselves together. Heb. 10:25.
There Is 80 much comfort 8IId
blel8lng to be obtained In the as­
sembly of the saints. and 10 much
good. to be received. The members
and friends are Invited and urged
to attend these servlC81.
In the absence of the pastor.
Elder W. Eugene PrIce of State.'
boro. will do the preaching at
these services.
Elder Price Is a student In the
Teachers College. and Is gifted in
the preaching of the Ppel. I urge
all our members and friends to
hear Elder PrIce.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
8UNRisil SIlBVlVIl AT
TIlAVHER8 OOLLllOIl
EA8TER 8UNDAY
The YMCA and YWCA of the
Georgia Teachers College will con­
duct a Sunrise Easter Service on
Sunday morning. April 13th. 'DIe
services wtll be held In the ampl­
theatre on the campus and wlll
open at 7:15 n'clock.
VOLORIIlD VIIURClBllS
8PON80R 8UNRISil
EASTER _VlOIl
. The Statesboro Mlnl.lters· AllI­
ance will sponsor a Union Sunrl..
Easter Scrvice at the FIrst Bap­
tist Church at 4:30 a. m. Eaater
morning. The colored people of
Statesboro will be called to the
meeting at 3 o·clock.
Sunday afternoon. April 13. the
colored churches will conduct a
canvass of Statesboro colored pe0-
ple from 3 to 5 o'clock. The col­
ored ministers ask that all the
colored people be at home at those
hours.
KIm....1 J.......ton
WIM PrIse For
Helpbic S. H. 8.....4
Kimball Johnston 1.1 shown
above as the winner In the high
Behool band sellin, contest held
here last week. He sold more
books than anyone In. the band
and won a $7.!1O bonuli prize. ·The
members of the band were seIling
coul"'n books to purchase new uni­
forms.
PeanutQuota Subject
At Farm Bureau
lORN TmlPLIlS NOW
IN IDlIONAL IIIlALTH'
OFFIOll IN MARIETTA
.
John Temples of Statesboro has
NCentiy been added to the region­
al office of the State Health De­
partment and Is located In Mar.
letlt. Ga.
B(r. Temple. Is the son of the
late Dr. A. Temples and Mrs.
Temples.
P.·.... A. OOUNVIL TO
MlJIlT AT BROOKLIlT
ON APRIL IIItIl
Harris Harvill. Chairman of the
program commlttee of the Bulloch
county P.-T. A. CounCil. announ'
ces this week that the next meet­
Ing will be held at Brooklet. Ga .•
at the HIgh school auditorium on
April 19th at 10 a. m.
The subject for the program
will be education and National De­
fense. Music for the program will
be furnished by the Brooklet High
School Glee Club.
GIlOBGIA TllEATRJ:
RAISES '17 FOR
GUIlK WAR RIlLUlr
.
Mr. Hal Macon of the Georgia
and State Theatre announced this
week that $17 was raised 'at the
late show run at the Georgia
Theatre on Stturday, March 29.
for the Greek Wan Relief lund.
British Consul Thanks Bulloch County For
Part Played In Aid To Britain Program
In a letter to Mrs. Fred W.
Darby. J. A. M. Marjorlbanks, of
the British Consulate. acksonvllle.
Fla.. thanks Bulloch county for
the part I t Is playing in aiding
Britain.
It was Mr. Majorlbanks. sugges­
tion that those who helped with
the "Bundles to Brllaln" enclose
a letter. or note. In the garment
they made, so tha t some English
person might have a message
from those who were helping
thep'.
The suggestion was pasRed on
to Mrs. W. W. Edge. county Red
Cross chairman who In tlln1:J pass­
ed it on to those who were mak­
ing the garments for the project.
The letter Is as follows:
BRITISH CONSULATE
Jacksonville, Florida
Dear Mrs. Darby:
"Many thanks Indeed for send­
ing us the Statesboro paper. I
was �ost Interested to read the
imno ncement on the front page
and very pleased to think that the
Idea I gave you when we last met
has f!lund favor "vlth your com-
mittee.
.
"Please give them and Mrs.
Edge my best wishes In the fine
work they . e doing which I know
from personal experience Is so
valuable and so much appreciated
by my countrymen."
According to MJ:\I. Edge another
con!!lgnJl\ent of clothing will be
sent to England from )lere on
May 31. The materials for mak·
Ing the !Iarments being sent arefumillhed by the �d Cross and
may be secured at the Good Will
Center on West Main S'treet.
401 Fat Cattle Brings Owners
$23,476 A.t Stock Show'Here
The 401 head of fat cattle entered in the show -----
and sale returned their owners $23,476.88.· P b d C IThe grand champion, owned and shown by ure re att eGeorge Thomas Holloway, Register 4-H club boy .
so!d for $28. per hundred, or $295.42, plus $70. i� Sale Here 17thprizes. George had previously shown one steer at I'
Metter that returned him $256.50 for winning' the
g , ;a h
•
hi d i • The purebred cattle laIe heretan� c amplOnS IP, an n prizes, Thursday, April 17. will have 15The two calves brought this 4-H registered bulls and 15 reatateredclub boy's school fund up by cows. according to R. L. Maulcpn.1618.1m. He plans to go to the the breeder of these cattle.
College of Agriculture this fall. Mr. Mauldin advised that he wasThe previous earnings on- projects entering a few aged COWl in thehave been put In a two-horse farm laIe for the benefit of farmersthat Is to be used In furthering that now have good bulls andthe college education. would like to raise their own herd
Ira Collins. FFA member from sires. The bull. wlU welah fraInReidsville. won reserved honors. about 700 to 1.000 pclunds. ran,.Other wlMers In the second an- In, from 10 montM old to 15
nual Cat stock show were: months.
In the 4-H club light class. Paul The sale will be held at the
Bunce. l\Iontrose Graham. 2nd and Statesboro Livestock Commlulon
3rd places; Kermit Clifton. Jlmnue Company bam. Mr. Mauldin .tat.
Bunce. Paul Bunce, Delmar Cow- ed that the caltle would bIlln theart, Lamar Trapnell. George .011. barn se'{eral days before the we
Iff and Charles Mallard. In the 10 Unit fanners Interested in them
heavy class. George Thomas Hoi. could hilve an opportunity to ex­
loway, James Davis. Betty Joyce amine them carefully before they
Allen, 'Monlrose Graham. Barbara went In the rin,.
Jones Alien. Hazel Hotcbkisa. To), .----------
Hollingsworth, Martha Rose Bow­
en, Charles Brannen. Elwood Mc­
Elveen and Jacquelin Bowen.
George Thoma. Holloway showed
the champion club calf and James
Davis the reserve.
In the FFA light class. Harold
McElveen. Brooks Williams. Gar­
ner Hall Fields. Btlly Futch. Elton
�ennedy. Debrell Proctor, Billy
Beginning Thurad'ay. April 17.
Mr. S. H. Shermtn. superintendent
of the Statesboro HIgh SchOOl.
will Inaugurate a series of pro­
grams to extend through com.
mencement week at the high
sehool,
The programs will be in the
form of Inspirational talk. to be
made to the student body on sub­
jects vital to youn, people.
The. first program wlil be held
at tlie regular chapel hour April
17 when Mrs. D. L. Deal will talk
on "America and Americanism."
On April 24 Ronald' Nell. of the Permits were Issued by the City
Teachers Collel"•. wOl conduct a In March for "'.750 for new build­
program on Music Appreciation. ing and repair work In Statesboro.
On May 1. J. H. Bqland. of the According to the records In the
Draughon's Buslneaa College. Sa- city englneer's office six permits
vannah, will dlscuBl "Business were Issued. of which three were
Training as a Future Need." Onl for new homes. one a Drlck bulld­May 9 Dr. M. S. PlttQ1an will talk ing and two repairing and addl­
on "The Value of a College Edu- tions. . I
cation." Included In March permits Is
The following week senior ex- the one for the rebuilding of Ihe
amlnations will belln with com- Holland building which was re­
mencement exercises icheduled for
I
cently destroyed by fire.
Monday. May 26.
. -=�.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Dr. O. F. WhItman KID SALES MOVE
Back From Atlanta ,2,055 WORm OF
Health Mootlnl- BULLOCH GOATS
CITY ISSUES
PERMITS FOR $8,750
FOR NEW BUILDINGS
Mrs.: W. E. Floyd
Heads Cancer DriveDr. O. F. WhltJllan. county The three cooperative kid saleshealth commissioner returned to held during the pajlt weeks moved
S\atesboro frQJ!l At�a on Tues-
$2.055 w.orth of goats to the East-
day of thl sweek. re he at. em market.
tended a meetlna the county The first lale amounted to $841.
health commlsslonel'l¥d regional the second $686.50 and the one
health officers. Slturday. $727.
Dr. Whitman stat�that Geor- Joseph
Fava. Savannah. bought
glt Is trying to exte health ser- the soine 1400 kids. butchered
vices tll every county the Itate. them here and will express them
He also pointed .out t the De- to th.e point of consumption. Mr.
partment of Public alth II be- Fava paid $1.75 per head for fat
ing confronted with • problem kIdI. However. he did take a few
of personnel. alnce e natJonal small kfcda at ,1 to '1.25.
defense program Is win, heavY J. T. Creasey. farmer from the
on Ule healtli en and offl- Denmark conftlDllty. topped the
cers In the state. lilt of ,armers enterin, klds In
theIe three sales by selllna .s7B.1O
worth.
t1DIori
wfil meet at th81Baptist Qllire"
on Tuesday afternoon. April l!I. at
dI.. wUl be the HalL FieldsIn,. Miss Ruby Lee will talk to Dervlan Dei.oach. Harc!ld McEI!the group. VNn. aamer Hall JI'Ields. G.' M.---=--------------------
Mikell. Fulton Deal. J. W. New­
mtn. and Virgil McElveen. The
champion FFA calf was shown by
Ira Collins and the reserve by
Garner Hall Fields.
In the light home grown class.
Paul Bunce. Jimmie Bunce. Paul
It is ex�t(ld that more than two thousand Bunce, Bill Zetterower and Gar­
magazines will be carried to Camp Stewart this ner Hall Fields. 'DIe heavy classwas won by Gamer Hall Fields.week-end and distributed to men from Bulloch first and second. and Toy Holllngs­
county stationed there. worth. The champion of this group
It was announced last week
,-------------
went to Gamer Hall Field. and
reserve to Paul Bunce.that arrangements had been made DENMARK SEWING
to distribute books and magazines CLUB TO PRESEN"'"'
In the pen of three ring of .lIght
and games to the boys from ,.I. cattle. Debrell Proctor. J. A.
Statesboro and Bulloch county at PLAY APRIL 16th Bunce. Devaughan Rohlirts. Mon·
Hinesville. and an appeal was The members pf the Denmark trooe Graham. Kermit Clifton and
made asking the cltlz,ns of Sewing Club will I1I!Ike Its first G. B. Bowen.' In the neavy pen
Statesboro to c..trlbute them. appearance when It presents a class Walter Mallard. Fred G. Miss Marie Wood
They began paurlng In Saturday play at the Denmark School on Blitch. J. A. Bunce. Kermit Cllf-' On Colle�e Musicand noon Wednesday more than Wednesday evening, Aprll 16. toll. J. v: Hardy Rnd Mrs. W. E.2150 mag�zlnes had been.brought' Dickerson. . . Apprecla Ion Hour
dwlll I d trl cen W. Hili Hosch of the TennesseeInto the Goo n us es •
Coal and Iron Railroad was the Mr. Ronald J. Nell aMouncedtel' on West Main Street. More MU81V CLUB TO MIlIlT
ring master at the sale, Leonard this week that Ihe Music Appre-than one hundred and fifty homes TUESDAY. APRIL 111111
Pierce of Swainsboro was tile clation Hour at the Teachers Col-had answered the aPl!Cal with I u1d t Mlsa Marl
more than fifty more still to be The Statesboro Music Club wlll auctioneer. These Ulen were assist. ege
we presen - e
meet on Tuesday, April 15. at 8:15 ed by C. G. Garner. Extension Wood. mezzo-soprano. Ip a recitalheThtrd fro!". In trlbuted In p. m. at tbe home of Mrs. E. L. Market SpeCialist. L. I. Skinner. on M�day evening. April 14 ate magaz es con - Bam d f th a18lstant director extension ser. 8:15 0 clock In the college audl-clude The Saturday Evening Post. es A stu y 0 e opera t .
Colllen, Esquire. Better Homes
"Carmen" will be lead by Mr. vice. and L. II. Lanier. district ex- onum.
and Gardens. Popular Mechar.lC&, Ronald .T. NeO. The program wtU tension agent. Judges at the sbow ....:.0 _
Readers Digest. Red BOOk. Amerl. be given by Mrs. B. L. Smith. Miss w"re H. T. McKown of White
can Magazine, Movie Screen. Mc- Marie Wood. Mrs. W. S. Hanner. Provision. R. H. Crabtree of Cu­
Call Llf Time and dozens of Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs.' George dahy Packing Company. and Hals. e., Johnston. Mr. Francis' Trapnell, M. Morris of Atlanta. J. E. Hod-
o�. an�wer to the appeal was Mrs. E. L. Bames. Mrs. Gilbert as was general chairman of the
so generous that several commit·
Cone and -Miss Nell Lee. D\restock Show tnd Sale which
tees were named to help pther BOBBY SHITJJ BACK
was held at the barns and pens of
the magazines and get them ready PRO. SALES IIIIlIlTJNG
the Stat.esboro Livestock Commls-
to carry to Hlnsville. Those help- Miss Bobby Smith has just re-
slon Company.
Ing and the sections of the city turned from Atlanta where she at- -------------­
In which they are working are: tended a special sales meeting of
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. the Richard Hudnut Company.
Glenn S. Jennings, Zelterower 'IbIs company manufactures the
Avenue to South Main and Broad DuBarry line and other well
and Mulberry Streets; Mrs. A. C. !mown cosmetics.
Bradley and Mrs. Robert Donald­
son. Savannah Avenue and East
Main. Mrs. DeVane Watson and
Mrs. Bu�rd Knight, Hospital zone
to Zelterower Av.enue; Mrs. Bruce
OlUff.!,lIId Mrs. F. W. Darby and
Mrs. Leff DeLoach. South Main
and Andersonville; Mrs, Ben Deal
to the G. and F. railroad on West
side of South Main street; Mrs.
Gordon Mays and Mrs. Fred Smith
North Main. North College from
West Main to Dr. A. J. Mooney'.
residence; Sara Remington and
Mrs. Jake Sm·th. North Main and
North College from Dr. Mooney's
residence to end of streets; Mrs.
Floyd Brannen and Mrs. KfII'IIIlt
Carr. !fouth Main and South Col·
lege.
Anyone wishing to help Iii. this
project �ay take their magazines.
bocks or games, £0 the GoodwIll
Industr.es on West Main ar call
any of the comlplt tee In the sec­
tion of the city In which they
e 88sllllled.
that lM per cent ot the JIO!!IIIii
of the United States iii allove 411
yeu.. of age. TbII tacrt has a par­
tlcular'lmpllcation ts re,lII'da can­
cer. Since 90 per cen� of all can·
cers occur after the age of 40. the
explanation for the Increued in­
cidence of the disease 1.1 at band,
and a. well the Ineentlv for
lirInaln, to more and more pe0-
ple knowledil! regardina the con·
dltions In which cancer II !mown
to develop and the slana and
symptoms that rpay indicate Its
presence. The recorded thousands
that are no wllvlng and well from
5 to 25 years after appropriate
treatment of cancer. attcml -1ndlI·
putable proof that the dfsease Is
curable."
Bu,lloch County Senlls 2,000
Magazines,To Camp Stewart
PRANVE8 MARTIN OF
IIoU.S, WINS AMIlRIVAN
LEGION VONTEST
Miss Frances Martin, a Jenth
grade pupil of the Statesboro high
school. won honorable ...ntlon In
the girls dlvlslon of the state es­
say contest sponsored by the
American Legion.
A group of approximately 30
members of the Elmer Baptist
church met lasi Sunday night to
organize a Baptist Training Union.
The Intermediate Union completed
their organization with twelve
members and the following offi­
cers: PreSident. Ruth Hart; Vice­
President, Mary McIntosh; Secre­
tary & Treasurer, Mary Jo McIn­
tosh; Corresponding Secretary.
Doris Hart; Bible Quiz Leader.
Hilda Zetterower. Group Captains,
*,H VLUB NEWS
The Leefleld 4·H Club met 0.11
Friday, April 8. We made aprons
and towels. A few girls are com­
pleting 4-H Club dresses.
RUBY JOYNER.
Reporler.
BULLOVH 8TOVK YARD
TO HAVil FAT VATTLE
S� t.�c��more announced
this week that on Tuesday, April
15. I:he Bulloch Stock Yard would
hold 'I speCial fat cattle stocker
lind feeder cattle sale. He states
there wlll be plen ty of buyers on
hand and' tha t there is a big de­
mand for thin cattle to go grass.
The Bullnch Stock Yards are now
located on the cr.. & F. Railroad .
where the old Farmer's Market
Was_ formerly located .
Hogs: 1's. $7.65 to $7.85; 2's.
"'.65 to $7.90; 3·s. $7.60 to $8.;
•... $7. to "'.; 5·s. 16.50 to $8.;
stags, $4.50 to $5.50; srna1I pip.
Sl.50 to $3.50 per, head; sows and
pigs IJ) JIOOIl demind.
Cattle: 8te1l,rS. $8.!10 to ""'11
medium. f7.!1O to q.: �
88.50 tQ $7.; fat �_�. '9 ....1101
bulls. $8. to sa: ""� :fMOtII.oo. . �
Dorotlly Newsome and J, A. Hart.
Jr. It is expec'ted that. two or
'three mor� unions wlll be added
In this church as the Training
Union grows.
The Bulloch Herald Offers
, p�rtuniW Number Ten
First with the Complete News of the County THE BULLO()H HERALD
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Oed ea ed 0 he Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloc County
Publ s ed Every Thursday
G C COLEMAN
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.............................. ABso Editor
Adve tis ng D rector
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$1 50 Per Y a $075 S x Mon hs
27 WEST MAIN S1 REET
En e ed as second ass rna e J y 16 1937
a pos of ce at Statesboro Georg a under the
Ac of Ma ch 3 18'19
EA�TER
Most of all when the very ann versary
comes and ve are carr ed back 0 the cross
and 0 the sepu cher from h ch the Master
came shou d th s no e of tr umph be n our
hea Is 0 on our I ps songs of r umpha
p a se shou d sound f om organ and vo ce
When we go home t shou d be Wl h a feeling
h an elastic
oday I
ave walked as conquere of the Cross w h
Him who conquered today I have valked
nea the ga es w ch He en e ed who broke
the bars of he sepu cher and nscended In II ory
to heaven -Richard S Storrs
WIlham H Crouse
Statesboro Bulloch county and the State of
GeorKia lost a faithful servant when the Rev Wll
llam H Crouse died last week
The members of the Pr m t ve Baptls Church
not only n th s county bu over the State w II
miss h m and his teachings For nearly sixteen
years he was the pastor of he church here and
Prim! ve Bap 8 s over the ent re sta e love him
He was a fr end 0 young and 0 d al ke I sten ng
o them n the r times of trouble and offer ng
k nd y and helpfu adv ce At the t me of h s death
he occup ed a h IIh pos t on In he stllte govern
ment and had great plans tor the old peop e ot the
s a e His death comes to them as a shock
67 years of age Will am H Crouse I ved a fe
ot serv ce to his community to his fr ends and
o his Creator and Master
\: outh Shows the Way
It there s any doubt that there s money n good
beef c!ttle should be dispelled after see ng the
animals shown at the Second Annua Statesboro
L vestock Show held here last Thursday
More than 800 ca {Ie were en ered n he show
and sale w h 400 In the sho valone
The grand champ on was shown by Goo T Ho
luway a Reg s er High School boy and sold tor
$2800 a hundred Young Ho oway s champ on
brought h m $36245 Includtnll the pr ze and sale
money Ano her steer of th s young cattle expert
won he grand champ onsh p nt Met er on Tuesday
of ast week and re urned h m $256 45 $61890
for wo seers Not bad
Other young I vestock ra sers who en ered show
WlOners and a e showtng he way n Bu loch coun
y 0 mo e ncome through better livestock are
James Dav s ho won the 4 H Club champ onsh p
and Gamer Hall F eld the F F A reserve cham
nthesae
young peop e and ake
DedIcate New BUIldmg
The Masons 0 the Ogeechee Lodge ded cated
he r new emple on Tuesday evening of ast week
We congratulate them upon the r new home and
kno v that they will enjoy It For many years they
have planned and dreamed of tills occas on and
now vith their plana and dreams eaUzed we wish
them contentment In their serVIce to mar kind
Help Those Who Help Us
Sa urday of last week the farm women of Bul
och county str ck a blow for cconom c freedom
W h their Woman s Exchange now located In
more spac ous quar ers and each organ zatlon n a
separa e boo h he r produce can now be more at
ac ve y d splayed w h mutual benefit to them
se Yes and the housew ves of Statesboro
The Exchange w I be opened on Saturday sand
on y Bul och county women nre el g ble to operate
a stal They w II offer anythllJg hey can ra se on
the r farms and at the same time comply with
qual y standards The project Is sponsored by the
Bulloch County Home Demonstration Council and
the rules of opera on preven ts any buy ng on he
exchange and re-sell ng Each produt will bear the
name of the producer
W h out cotton and tobacco markets virtually
non ex stant farmers are turning more and more
to I ves ock and their wives and daughters are
urn ng more and more to helping supplement the
family bank account
W h the bus ness of Statesboro pr marlly de
penden upon the prosperity of the tarmer It should
fo 10 v thnt the people of Statesboro should wei
come the opportunity of helping those who help
them
To Give Us Secret Ballot
A law was passed at the recent lO88Ion of the
Georgia Legislature which when put Into effect
v II have a marked bearing upon the outcome of
pr mary eleelonts for national state and county
offlc als In Georgia
Th s measure provides that when one grand jury
of a county so recommends the ballots will no
onger be numbered Under the present procedure
the stub and the ballot bear CCll"I'ftpondlng num
bers The voter. name Is written on the .tub by
the e eetlon official and the voter Is handed a baI
lot It has been generally conceded that after an
e ect on was over It could be easily determined by
any person havlna access to the stubs and ballot.
how any part aular elector voted This method of
vo ng has been used as a whip handle by political
o ganlzat ons OYer city and county elY\ployes It haa
been charged It Is known however that numbers
of buslnes. men and women have hesitated to vote
n some warmly contested election for fear that It
would be ascertained how and for whom they vo
ted and that In some way they would be punished
or heir bllllne.. affected It has been argued that
nltmbers of Independent voters have retrained from
voting beeause the stuha and ballots were rium­
bered
It s hoped that the Bulloch county grand jury
will ake advantalle of the perm ..Ive law wh ch
the 1941 Legislature enacted
The very foundation of our eovernment s based
upon the citizen s actual as well as theoretical
right to vote as his 0 vn conscience and Intell
gence d rects without coe c on or fear from any
quar er and to have his vote fairly counted
This Is not guaranteed under our present system
of conductlnll elections The provisions of the new
law If adopted by Bulloch county and counties
throughout the State will be a power for progreso
and for jUlUce
CIty of Savannah
The c ty ot S,"vannah Is to be conllrBtulated on
thc ype of personnel on It, police force
A visitor m Savannah Ii Impreued with the
courtes es extel)ded by the men In blue on the
streets of that city Which Inf.y explaln why Sa
Savannah has SO many vi8lton.
Reeen Iy we went to Savannab and were havlna
b hard time tlndtna a place to park our car 1 We
c rcled the block se,..eral times and were becom
Ing d sguested An officer who saw UI makinll the
rounds and leelnll that we were havln lIB hard time
ot It stopped us anel told us to atop worrying and
he would find \II a place to parI< He did JUBt that.
He foun us a place and told us to .tay as lonll as
we w shed and hoped that we would have a pleas
ant vis t We leamed that the officer. name was
Weaver
A small thing yes and fld not coat anyone a
cen nor was any effort expended Yet we were
tremendous y mpressed We went about our busl
ness w th a new fee Ing toward Savannah
Th s cannot be sald about all cities we have
ViS ted We wonder If t can be &IUd about State.
boro We bel eve so Proof was offered a few weeks
ago vhe a local oflilcer made a pleasant 1m
ess on on a visitor here
.A c y s po ce force s Its be.t salesman And
e co rtes es such as this pay b g d vldends
EdItorIal BrIefs
Cigarette manufaoturers have a lot of fun try
ng to convince people ha their brand IS the
least fatal
An old pipe IS n man. best friend If he
doe&n t want oth.1'I
The VVeek Before Easter
(WIIU"",1c
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
APRIL 1941
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This week we ece ved a I ttle
booklet called So d er s L fe Af
ter reading we were a I ready
to go up to M Frank Gr mes
Selective lIerv ce Of� ce and vol
unteer IIIJd go on ofl and enjoy
all the delljJhtfui experiences that
the Soldier. L fe promiaed us
TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE­
that would be wonderful Just
th nk ve wouldn t have to worry
about getting out the Bulloch
Hera d paying bills work ng at
night Seeing the world famed Ga
tun locks n the Panama Canal
the famous beach at Walklkl In
Hawa experiencing the fascloa
tlon of Ife n the Far East ex
plorlng uncharted w Iderness In
Alaska
PAY Remember that It Is
not the amount received which
really counts It s what remains
at the end of the month after
one I debts are pa d How true
how true
FOOD Soldiers of the U
S Army eat good wholesome
food wh ch Is prepared and served
10 generous quatftltles by sk lied
prac ca cooks A liberal rat on
allowance nsures a good table at
all times while on Sundays and
The Almanas Says tile Weather this Week On
I)'ODAY APRIL .IJl WILL BE FAIR
FRIDAY APRIL 11 WILL BE OLOUDY Full Moon
SATURDAY APRIL 12 WILL BE WARMJIlR
SUND"'Y APRIL 18 WILL BE FAIR Euler Sunday
MONDAY APRIL 14 WILL BE OLOUDY
TUESDAY APRIL 15 WILL BE SHOWERS
\\EDNESDAY APRIL 18 WILL BE UNSETl'LED
But Don t Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
RETIREME)IT While no
one I kes 0 th nk of old age It s
a per od of life that all must face
The soldier need not worry about
the future Boy oh boy Oh oh
Here s the ny After thirty years
serv ce In the Amly soldiers are
ret red on three quarters pay plus
allowances of $1575 a month Re
t red pay Including allowanClls
varies from $43 88 to $133 87 de
pending upon grade reached
Maybe we better think on his
th ng a week or two before we
rush 0 f and volunteer Anyway If
Uncle Sam needs us we have no
doubts about his letting us know
and when he lets us know wi be
soon enough
Why Newopapenntln 00 to Rea_
A friend of ours who has been
In and out of our office all this
week says he understands now
why all printers and newspaper
meJ,l go to heaven 'They catch so
much hell on earth
Few people ever t.avel the road
to success without a puncture or
a blowout
The fellow who does what must
be done works for the fellow who
does what ought to be done
You don t have to tell a good
looking woman that .he Is and
you better not tell any kind that
she Iso t
There are more people I Who
Was than there are n Who s
Who
The good old horse and buggy
days are gone Ah hut the Feed
bag remains
Some of these b g town newspa
pers are going to get a lot of us
country boys Into trouble th
the r perfumed ads There s no h
1911 so hard to expla n to a woman
as a strange perfume In her home
The tendency of modem readers
Is to seek something that fortifies
their opinion rather than some
thing that challenges the I r
thought
If you want to cure a ch Id of
chicken pox place h m on the
noor of the hen house after the
chickens have gone to roost then
run lIhe chickens over him Then
call a doctor Better st JI ca
two doctors
Know Your Bul}och County
EDITOR S NOTE-This s the
second of the series of questIOns
and answers on facts about
Statesboro and Bulloch coun y
The materllil was prepared by
H nton Booth and Is used w h
his permission If any of the
readers of The Bulloch He aid
know b to of Interest ng city
and county history that might
be added to the Information fur
n shed by Mr Booth we would
appree ate your sending It to us
Facts about famllies ncldents
po cs humor churches and
dea th&, all wlll be accepted
Please when possible give your
source of Information
Continued from last week
6 What Is tfie shape and s ze
of tI e C y of Statesboro?
Statolboro .. In tbe shape
Of a circle and extonds one
mile 10 each direction from
tbe ""ntor. of the city
7 The court house does not
occupy the center of the cour.l
house square the yard on the
South be ng wider than that on
the North and the yard on the
West be ng wider than that on the
East What then Is the center of
the c y Is It the cen er of the
cou t house square or the cen ter
of the court hourne?
The Charter provides that
tbe centor of the coort ho_
ts the ""ntor of the city
8 When was Satesboro tlrst
ncorporated?
8tatoiboro'o
was I"IIDted In 1888 It made
no provllloo for a 1I!&¥0r but
"""bol veeted In five
oommlHlone The ftrat com
......Ione.. were W R MyJey
W H Ooleman. Oharles Pree
toI'Ioo "......h Zettero""er and
o E Fletoller
9 How many charters has
Statesboro had all told?
!!tateeboro baa had foar
aharte.. tbe ftrat cranted In
1888 the _od In 1889 the
third In 1902 and foorth In
1912 which chartor .. now In
eff",,' " A Brannen wu &be
ftrat mayor b&vInc been .,1""
ted under the _d charter
.......ted In 1889 01lanpd the
name from Town of St.tee
boro to OIty of 8tateeboro
10 When vas Bu loch county
created?
Bulloch county was created
by lecJolative Act In 1788
partly oot of land. formerly
located In St PblWpo Parriob
and partly ont of landa II<>­
quire<! by treaty wllh the
Oreek Indians In 1190
11 What count es created
since Bulloch have taken part of
the r and from Bulloch?
In 1812 Emannel Oounty
".. o.....ted taklnll a llood
portion or Ito territory from
Bulloch In 11158 "obnoon
County .... c,reated, takIn&"
from Emanuel Vounty a po....
tion Of the I ancla previOllllly
taken by Emanuel from Bu!
locb. oJeuJdna county wu c......
ated In 11105 and Oandler and
Evans countlo. were created
In 19.. each taJdnll part of Ito
territory from Bulloch.
12 Into how many voting d s
wlcta Is Bulloch county divided
and by what names are they com
monly known?
Bulloch.. divided Into 12
votla, dIatricto technically
uUed mlUtf.a dIatricte whl"",
are 1m"""" by the followlnll
n__ Sinkhole ReglAtor Ha­
P!' LooIdIart BrI_toM
8tateeboro Bay Brooklet Por
tel Emit Blitch and Nevil.
13 For whom was he Lock
hart d str ct named
It w........ed for the Lock
.....t family wbo lived In that
_tlon or the county In tbe
early 1800. _t Imown of
tbe f_Iy was Samuel S
Lockhart B aacceaatuI plant
er who ...rved In tbe learlll...
tore end IJenato and was a
delecato from Bulloch county
to the famoDO Anti Tariff
Oonventlon In MllledgevUle In
1882 At hIo dea:th In 1884 he
left on estate appral_ at
..bove ,80 000 An Inte_tlng
ltom In the "xpen... bill of hi.
executor I. Ooe readIntr 10
pllons lin at IIaIe 1JlI00
The furullIhlng of llquld re
frMhmente no doobt drew a
croWd and pat them In the
.......t fl'llDle of mllld to bid
lively
Continued Next Week)
Fireside
Health Chat
By Dr 0 Fl WlIITMAN
FIrst WIth the Complete News of the County
A Proclamation
THE BULW()H HERALD
NOW THEREFORE I EU
GENE TALMADGE GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA DO PROCL.t\IM
AND ORDER
1 That thl. proclamation b.
publ ahed In one newspaper In
each Congnosalonal D str ct of the
S a e for two months p ev oue to
the t me of bold ng the next lien
cae ection to v t on Tu sday
af or the IIrst Monday 0 June
1941
I
annual tax lulflclent In amount to
pay �I principal ond Inte e. of
88ld bond. as they fa due The
proceed. derived fron the aa e of
'said refund nil
bonda when ssued
sh. I be used exclus ve y fo he
purpose. ofore88ld
Section 2
Gove no
Stot. of Geo g a
Execut vo DepL
March 28 1841
I WHE�AS Tho Gonlralsen b y ot Ita sesa on In 1941 pro
po ed II reao ut on an end ng tho
Const tut on of th s State and
was app 0 ed Ma ch 27 194
set fo h to w
PROVIDING FOR A BONDING
INDEBTEDNESS FOR SUNNY
HILL CON SOL I D ATE D
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF G\\ IN
NETT COUNTY
H R 127 727A - Gov 28
A RESOLUTION
Go e no
Th a 27 day of Ma 1941
RANDALL EVANS JR
Speaker of the Heuse
JOE BOONE
Speaker 01 t e House
CHARLES D REDWINE
P es dent of the Senat.
LINDLEY W CAMP
S c etary of the Sonat.
NOW THEREFORE I
Oeneral Election to lit
Tuesday June 8 1941
EUOENE TALMADGE
GOVI_
By the Govemor
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of 8tate
A Proclamation
Submlttln, a PropoHd amend
ment to thl Constltatlon of Gtor­
ii. to lit votad on at the General
Election to lit held on Tuaaday
June 8 1941 amendilllr ArtIde .,
Section" P.......ph 1 of the Con
.t tutlon of Goorcla 00" to au
thorl.. the County of Cook to In
cur • bonded Indebtedn... In ad
d tlon to th.t heretofore author
I.ed by tho Constitution aad l.wI
of Geol'lf)a for the pUrpOH of ....
fund nar and retirilllr a portion of
Ita 8lI1.tlnl bondod lodebtadn_
ond Intore.t thlroon dUI .nd on
p.ld al of Soptember 1 1940 and
which becomaa due up to .od In
cludlnar December 1 1949 or for
any part theroof to provldi that
the fund. r.lsed from .uch .ddl
tlonol bonded Indebtednl88 .hllll be
ulld Ixclu.lvlly for tho ntlrement
of said bondod Indobtedn_ .nd In
terelt thereon duo aod unpaid ..
of September 1 1940 or which may
become dUI up to and Includlnar Do­
cember 1 1949 or .ny part then
of to provide how and when .ald
retundlnar bond. may lit Ixecuted
lsaued .nd dellverod to provide for
the .ubml88lon of thl amlndment
for the r.tlflc.tlon by the poopll
and for other purpo-.
By H • Excellency
EUGENE TALMADGE
Gove nor
Stata of Gee Kia Executlvo
Dopartment
M.rch 28 1941
WHEREAS The General Ao­
••mbly at Ito _Ion In 1941 pro­
pOled .n amendmlnt to tho Con.tl
tutlon of thll State .. let forth In
an act to-wlt
PROVIDING FOR A BONDING
INDEBTEDNESS FOR THE
COUNTY OF COOK
H B No 71'-Gov No 801
AN ACT
To prop_ to tho quallflod vo,"
erl of GoorKia .n amendmlnt to
Art do 7 Section 7 Paralf.ph 1
of the Conltitutlon of Geol'lf)a 10
•• 10 .uthorill the County of Cook
to Incar a bondod 10debtedn"l In
addition to th.t heratofon aathor
Iud by tho Coootitution lid la_
of Georarle for the purpo.e Of re­
fundlnar .nd ntlrl� • portion of
Ita 1llI1tI� bonded Indebtodn_
and Intere.t thlreon dUI and un
pold .1 of Siptember 1 1940 and
which becom.. dua up to and In
cludlne DMember 1 1949 or .ny
port thenof to provide that the
funds railid from .uch .ddit onal
bondod Indlbtedne.. .ban be ulld
exclullvaly for �ho retirement of
IBid bonclod Inde'btodne.. and In
tentll thlnon duo .nd unpaid ••
of Septombtr 1 1840 or which ma)'
becoml dUI up to .Dd loe1udl�
D_lItr 1 1848 or .ny part
thereof to provide how and whln
said refundin, bondl may be 00-
cutad Iuuld .nd delivered to pro
vldl for thl .ubmlulon of tho
amendment for tho rat flc.tlon by
thl peopl.. and for other purpo.e.
Section 1
BI It onactod b:r the General Ao­
lembly of till State of Geol'lf)o .nd
It I. hereby enuted by .uthority of
.ome that Artlclo 7 Sectioo 1
Par_Ifapb 1 of the Constitution
Of Goorllo whleh has hlrttofon
beeo .mended .h.1l bl further
_men�ld by .ddloar at the Ind a
new paralf_pb In the followina
words to-wit
And IXcept that the COunty of
CoOk may IIIUI mundlol .erial
bonda not In thl ex.... of tb. all
grepto .um of ,40 000 00 for the
purpoaa of refundln,8 and retlrlnll
any bonded Indebtedne.1 aod Inter
est thlnon Of said County out­
atand � dUI .nd uopold a. of S.p
tember 1 1840 aDd any bonded In
debtedo... and lotarut thereon of
said County outotandlnar and which
becomeo due up to and Includlnll
Decembor 1 1949 or any part
thereof and prov de for tbe a......
ment and collect on of an annual
ax .ufflc ent 10 amount p"y
he pr nc pol and Intere �Id
bond. aa they fall due eeds
of al Buch refund nil :POodl .0 I.
sued by tbe County of Cook to be
used exclus vely for the purpo.e of
pay ne and ret rlnll 88ld bonded'in
debtednesl and Interest thereon due
and unpaid a. of Septemberoj 1840
and any bolided Indebtedn,," .nd
nterelt thereon outatandllllr .nd
wh ch becomel due up to .ad In
cludlnar December 1 1949 or any
part tharoof All of said refuod
nil bood••hall bear one date of 10-
Bue and be executed by the proper
County offlc all th.n In office
when authorized by 0 ruolutlon of
the offlclall of Cook County
chal'll1!d with the uty of m.n...
nar ItI affairs In ahali be vall
dated n tlie manoer and under tbo
procedure a. II provldld by I.""
f A ProclamatIon
(H R No 92A-Go No 4)
WHEREAS vo e. of
Gove nor
Go 9 nor
A Proclamation
A ProclamatIon
DRINKING WATER
T s s a subject wh ch shou d
be of concern to everyone fo
dr nk ng water s certainly one of
the necess ties of I fe Other than
the a r we brea he water Is the
mos essent a commod y for he­
uppo of I fe Few people give
th s matter much thought how
ever because to mos of us wate
S 0 commonplace and so read y
nV8 ab e ve aceep t 8S a mat e
of cou se Seldom dces he ave
rage c t zen g ve any grea
amoun of attent on to the sues
t on of va er qual ty
Wate Quality fron a publ c
hca h standpo nt means those
h ngs wh ch may have some ef
rec upon he hea h of he person
d nk ng he wate Spec f cally
e v sh 0 know If there s any
poss b ty of the vater contain ng
harmfu or d sease producmg
germs or bacter a at any time
Such germs as those caus ng ty
pho d or paratypho d fever the
dysentar es diarrheas and certain
o her diseases may be present n
con tam nated water and If so
:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� persons drinking that water wi= be made sick
A good dr nk ng water should be
practically Cree of any bacteria
and certainly free at nil times of
hose types of bacteria commonly
found In se vage Bacteria causing
the d seases just ment oned oriKi
nate In the waste materia from
he human body and may be pres
ent In sewage at any time It It
s possible for sewage or anyth ng
commg In contact with sewage or
body wastes to get Into a water
hen drink ng that vater may
cause ypho d dysentary or dlar
rheas
Water may become contam no
ed In man y ways S.\!r�
streams frequent y recelY*'�ge
d rectly or they may lie contaml
__________...:.. nated by drainage or washings
frolTll such things as privies barns
or pastures on their water shed
W ate r from surface streams
should never be used for drinking
purposes unless It Is carefully
purified and sterilized Where cit
les and towns use water from Bur
face streams very careful atten
tlon Is Kiven to thil matter of
water purification
However more han ha f the peo
pie n Georg a about 58 per cent
USe water from ndlvldual home
wei sand sp Ings Many of these
are often contam nated by under
ground seepage from nearby priv­
Ies cesspoo s stables chicken
pens and 0 her h ngs of this na
ture Such sources of contamlna
tlon should never be loca ed on
ground d rectly above a well or
spring
Somet mes due to Improper
construction surface water or
waste water from laundry tubs
run directly nto the top of a well
o spring
F I h tracked onto a leaky well
p atform may drop Into the water
o hand mg a well rope and buck
et may ntroduce contamination
AI of these th ngs may affect
the quail y of the water But they
are man made things and In most
nstances can bE. corrected by the
proper construction methods
The importan� thing to remem
ber Is that the germs causing
wate borne diseases orillina es In
the body wastes of higher an mals
espec a y humans If t Is po.s
ble fo body wastes or anything
hav ng been n contact w h such
material to get no a water then
d sease produc ng bacter a may
get In also On the other hand If
It Is Impossible tor sewage or any
th ng In contact with sewage to
f nd Is way nto a water the wa
terw Ibesafe Wthths nml)d
a careful study of the premlse�
about a well or spring may en
able a person to locate any de
fects and co <ect these befpre
someone has been made sick
It c ty water s Ava able t
would probably be much more
sat sf�c ory and )00 e economlca
n he end than any pr vate wa
ter system However f t s nee
essary to" a we certa n pre
cautions should be taken In the
f rst place the fact should be
ecogo zed hat the water supply
w n be a permanen thing and n
da y use a long as he house s
occup ed I s loco t on alld eon
s ruc on shou d be planned w th
e same ca e as hat of he house
and as the health of he 'occupants
depend upon the quality of the
vater developed enough money
shou d be se tas de to do the job
r glit eVen though something of
less mpo ance has to be omit
ed e sewhere The nex'!. point to
cons der s he oca t on of the
vel Th s shou d be on an eleva
ted area w th good natu�aI drain
age It shou d be so ocated that
such th ng.. as barns s abies hog
pens and espec ally privies sep
c ""tanks and sewer lines will be
G easonab e d stjlllce from the
We All such structure. should be
so located that dra nage from
Cont nued On PallC 5)
(H R No 9 2A Gov No 4)
WHEREAS by the \,ot.1 of
two th d. of the members .I••t.d
to each of the two Hou.l. thl
General AB.emb y of Georr a haa
proposed by a resolut on approv
ed Februa y 13 1941 that Artl
cle 6 Sect on 1 of tho Conat u
t10n of Geo g a be amended by
at k ng Pa ag aph 3 of la d A
t cle and Section n Its ent rety
and Inlert nar In I eu thereof 0
new Paragraph 3 which .han read
as follows
Paralfapb 8 The first .lecl1on
for Governor und.,. this Constl
tu on Ihall be he d on TuesdlY
af or the 11 .t Monday n Noven
ber of 1942 and the Governor
elect .ha I be natal ed In olfl.o at
the next .esalon of the General
A..emb y An e ectlon sha I toke
pace quadr enn .lIy thereafter on
.a d date untl another dato be
tlxed by the General Aaumbly
Said elect on shall be held at the
p ace. of ho d nil 1I0n.ral elect on.
n hi aeveral countle. of this
S a e In the manner pre.cr bed
for tho • ect on of membors of thl
General Asaembly .nd tho ,I..
to • shall be the eame
NOW THEREFORE I EU
GENE TALMADGE GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA DO PROCLAIM
AND ORDER
1 That thl. proclamation bl
published In one new.plper In
each Conllresa onal D Itrlct of thl
Statl for two month. prevloUl to
tho time of ho dlnl tho next lin
o al e ectlon to w t on Tue.day
.fter thl lI.t Monday n June
1941
Bame ascer a n the result of 8uch
elect on and Clrt Iy the same to
the Governor as prov ded by law
In w nesa hereof I have he..
unto set my hand at thl State
Capitol At ants Georili. on this
the 28th day of March A D
1941 and cauud the Gr••t Seal
of the State to be hereto a«tired
EUGENE TALMADGE
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SOCIETY
MOTHER'S VLUBVISITORS VOMPLIMENTED
AT DANVING VI.UB
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Helble complimented their
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Davis with a dance at Cecil's.
Invited to meet Mr. and Mrs. hostess. Kindergarten Work wasDavis were members of the Dance
Club and several other friends, dlscussed.
making twenty-one couples In all. The hostess served congealed
During the evening the hostess salad cocotnuts, macaroons and
served devil'. tood cake, cotfee I hot tea.and roasted nuts.
On Friday afternoon the Moth­
ers' Club of the Kindergarten met
at the home of Mrs. Kermit Carr
with Mrs. B. A. Johnson as co-
You Still Have Time
To Please Her
With
NORRIS
E·XQUISITE CANDIES
Fo...
.'
• Fresh nuts, luscious lruits, crisp brlnles, rich caramels and nou­
gar, encased in velvety chocolate, comprise the assortment, Dec.
orated ro� Fa!l:let with_II gOf!:COUS "ch!ef and satin orchid. \\ \,1,/
LUCIEN LeLONG PERFUME ::==-�4'�;tFor Easter z» -
$1.50 to $15.00
-We Will Deliver Easter Morn-
THE COLLEGE pmMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
414 -- Phones -- 416
MRS. WILLIAMS HOSTESS
TO WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
The Woman's AUxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church met Monday
afternoon In the private dining
room of the Rushing Hotel with
Mrs. W. W. Williams as hostess.
In the business meeting Mrs. C.
M. Destler was elected president.
Mrs. Fielding Russell vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Henry Ellis treasurer,
and Mrs. Percy Averitt secretary,
for the ensuing year.
White spirea, white flag lilies and
other spring flowers.
Mrs. Simmons presented each
guest with Cara Nome powder and
perfume. Mrs. Leroy Tyson with
top score In the club was given
two linen handkerchiefs. Mrs. Bel"
nard McDougald wi th top score
for visitors received linen hand­
kerchief. also.
The hostess served creamed
chicken on toast, tomato aspic,
deviled eggs, date nut pudding
with whipped cream 'and coffee.
HEARTS HIGH VLUB
Easter baskets on each table,
spring flowers In Easter colors,
and table appointments In the
Easter motif made an attractive
setting Thursday evenlnll as Miss
Sara Remington and Beb Morris
en tertalned members of the Hearts
High Club at Miss Remington's
home on North College street.
For ladles' top score, Mrs. Bu­
ford Knight received an apron,
and a box of handkerchiefs wen t
to Charlie Joe Matthews for men'.
high. Miss Jean Smith won cut, a
box of Easter candy. Floating
prize a box of candy, was won by
Mrs. Jake Smith.
The guests were served chicken
salad sandwiches, pimento cheese
sandwiches, potato chips, heavenly
hash and Iced tea.
Those playing were: Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Smith, Mi.. Mary Sue Ak­
Ins and Charlie Joe Mathews, Miss
Gladys Thayer and Horace Mc­
Dougald, Miss Jean Smith and
Bill Kennedy, Miss Grace Gray
and Chatham Alderman, Miss Meg
Gunter and Charles Ollltf, and
Miss Remlnlllon and Beb Morris.
MRS. HOLLAND
(lOMPLlMJIlNTED ON
HER BIRTHDAY
Mrs. M. M. Holland was the
central figure at a lovely turkey
dinner Friday as she observed her
75th birthday. Coming here from
Oglethorpe, Ga., to celebrate the
event with, her was Mrs. R. G.
Blewster, Mrs. Holland's only llv­
Ing sister. Mrs. Blewster Is 84
years old, but despite her ad­
vanced years she greatly enjoyed
the oucaslon. Accompanying Mrs.
Blewster was her daughter, Mrs.
John English, and Mrs. Smith, also
of Oglethorpe.
The table was centered with an
arrangement typical of the Easter
scene, with the nest and eggs
surrounded by yellow and purple
flowers. '! ne birthday cake was
decorated In orange and yellow
and gleamed with 75 birthday
candles. Mrs. Holland received
many lovely g!fIB.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Hol­
lind, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland,
Roger Holland, Jr., Billy and
Bobby .'1olland, Mrs. Pearl Brady,
Mrs. Maxey Grimes, Lila Pearl
Brady, Mrs. Blewster, Mrs. Eng­
lish and Mrs. Smith.
MRS. SIDNEY LANIER
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE (lLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Sidney Lanier was ""'t... to her
bridge club at her home on Sa­
vannah Avenue. Peach blO88Oms
and thunbel'il were used to deco­
rate her I'OOJIW.
For hlllh score Mrs. Fred Abbot
received a box of candy and a
theatre ticket went to Mrs. Ca­
. hen Andenon for cut.
The places were marked with
miniature Euter coreag.. and
the hoste.. served sandwiches, Ice
box cake and Coca-Cola.
Others playlnll were Mrs. J. E.
Bowen, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs.
Bing Brown, Mrs. Gordon Frank­
lin, Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mrs.
Milton Dexter, Mrs. Chalmers
Franklin, Mrs. OIlltf Boyd, Mrs.
Billy Cone and Mrs. George Lt­
nler.
m:8TERY 9L1lII
IiIahllllhtlllll the lOclal Mnta
of lut week wu the lovely tlrldP
party Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Frank SlmmonaJIIs haste.. to
the Mystery Club" and other
friends, makin, six tables In all.
The Easter colors' ivere accent-
ed In the use of pelfCh blOSloms,
"
PERSONALS
NEW CHEVROLET FLEETLINE •••
ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS
in the m08t beautiful, mOlt modern color harmODl..
SPECIAL SPRINGTIME "BLUES" AND "GREENS" WITH
MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS
10 dlfterent and distinctive color selections ••• " beautiful two.
tone combinations••.• Come In and see the mOlt stuantnaJy
It:1led and taltefully decorated aroup of motor can eyw .....
aented In the low-price fteld
YOU'LL SAY, ''It'IRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST I"
FR�NKLIN CHEVROI:ET CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Cohen Anderson will have
as her guests from Thursday
through Sunday her mother and
sister, Mrs. C. J. DeLoach, and
Miss Elizabeth DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and
children, Remer, Jr., and Laura
Margaret, motored to-Savannah on
Sunday ....rtemoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLemore
of Hinesville spent the week-end
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvlile McLemore.
J. G. DeLoach of Columbus
spent the week-end here with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leff De-
Loach.
.
Mrs. Ed Wade and son, Eddie.
of Parrott, Ga., spent last week
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Anderson
Dr. J. C. McGoogan left Mon­
day for Carlisle, Pa., where he will
be stationed for one month, after
which he will De transferred to
Fort Oglethorpe eleven months.
Mr. and ·Mrs. N. C. Ware of
Augusta and Wrens spent Sunday
with friends at the Rushing Ho­
tel. Mrs. Ware was formerly Miss
Sara Wicker, the. home economics
teacher at the High school.
Lieut. Hubert Amason was at
home from Fort Jackson for the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Temples and
children, Jack and Susan of Mar­
ietta, Ga., spent the week-end In
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johns.on of
Millen spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Mrs. Olliff Everett and son,
Randy, spent Sunday in Reids­
ville with her mother, Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Robert Bland spent the
week-end In Macon with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marshall
of Wadley visited their daughter,
Mrs. Roy Bray, and family, on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons
visited In Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mr.. Hoke Brunson
and little daughter, Barbara
Page, spent the week-end In La­
vonia with Mrs. Brunson's par­
ents, Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Glass.
Lamar Akins spent the week­
end In Barnesville with his pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins.
Lamar had with him as his week
end guests, Robert Lanier and
Belton Braswell.
Gilbert McLemore, Director of
an N. Y. A. Project all Blythe
Island spent the week-end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville McLemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville McLemore
have as their guests this week
Mrs. J. S. McI.;emore of Jackson­
ville, Fla.
Ralph Akins, of Barnesville,
spent several days here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and
daughter, Sara Alice visited In
Savannah Sunday.
,
BRUNSWICK
TIRES
DUTYHEAVY,
4.50-21 5.25-5.50-17
.$6.45 $7.85
"'
4.75-5.00-19 6.00-16
$6.65 $8.45
5.25-5.50-18 6.25-6:50-16
$7.45 $10.25
1,8 MONTHS GUARANTEE
IDCO BAnElY SpmlRE BIKE
1-45-24 45 PLATE -FULLY EQUIPPED
24 MONTHS 8414 Boy's or S4.08 Girl's
$4.49 $24.95
-Exchange-
GARDEN HOSE
BOOSTER WITH COUPLING
2-GaUon Factory Sealed Can 79c
100% PURE PENN.
Moro�OIL BUMPER JACK
����
"More News, More Advertising, More Features"
.,
I
--------------------------1 and Mrs. J. C. Hardman, all of
.
Colbert; Mrs. J. A. Griffeth, of
Bowman, Mrs. Emmett Cooper of
Columbus, Mrs. Overton McDaniel
of Harlem; Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Meadows and Miss Elizabeth
Meadows of Vidalia; Mrs. W. C.
Watkins of Savannah and iJ. White
of Pearson.
Brooklet News
'-_
THE BULLO<JH HERALD
Den.mark News
PORK
Hams
ed most of the tobacco flelda In
this section.
Mrs. H. O. Waters Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anderson
this week.
utenalla of a number of other IAt­
Isfactory materia1a available."
For top-of-the-stove cookln"
there are utenalla of porcelaln.
enamelware, cast Iron, and flame­
proof glass. For oven cooklng,
there are utensils of all these ma­
terials and In addition. tin, earth­
enware, heat-proof gltss, Russia
Iron, and sheet steel.
"And as for aluminum utenalls
already in use in your kitchen,
you can do your bit toward con­
servation by glvlnll them (lOOCI
care day by day," .he ..,•.
"Keep aluminum poIB and pana
clean and bright with steel wool
or fine, smooth aoouring powder.
Remove discoloration on an alumi­
num pan by bolllnil In It water to
which has been added vinegar or
cream of tartar. Or cook acid
foods In the pan; foods such as
tomatoes, applesauce, and rhubarb.
Avoid strong soaps and scouring
powders that contain alkaline
salts, because alkali darkens alu­
minum."
Agent Offers Some
Tips On Conserving
Kitchen Aluminum
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley
and family of Claxton spent last
Sundsy with Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Hendley.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
and family were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.· Earl McEl­
veen of Brooklet, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J: C. Bul.!! during the week­
end.
Eugene Bule, Bule Williams and
Willie Williams were Visitors In
Valdosta one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetterower,
Mrs. H. O. Waters, ·and daughter
Elise, were visitors In Savannah
on Friday.
Bill DeLoach of Savannah spent
Miss Louise McElveen, junior
sister of the bride, was dre..ed In
peach taffeta with a corsage of
pink and white dainty flowers.
Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was held at the home
of the bride. Mrs. F. W. Hughes
was hostess on the lawn where
punch was served by MI.. Doris
Olliff. Miss Olive Ann Brwon, Mias
Louise McElveen, Miss C8l'9lyn
Proctor, Miss Margaret Howard,
Miss Juanita Wyatt, Christine
Grooms, Miss Mary Jo Moore,
Miss Mary Agnes McElveen, and
Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
The entire lower floor of the
home was decorated In green I\IId
white. Mrs. McElveen greeted the
guests and Introduced them to the
receiving line, composed of the
bridal party. Mrs. W. Earl Mc­
Elveen directed the guests to the
dining room where the hostesses
were Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs.
Olive A. Brown, and refreshmenIB,
arranged by Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs.
J. C. Preetorlus, Mrs. H. T. Brin­
son, and Mrs. John A. Robertson,
were served by Mrs. L. W. White,
Mrs. Hoke Brunson of Statesboro,
Mrs. A. L. McCullough of Sylvan­
ia, Miss Annie Laurie McElveen
and Miss Henrietta Hall.
The bride's table was covered
with lace over white satin, with a
three-tiered ctke, and white can­
dies in silver holders.
Miss Sara Relllington of States­
boro, presided at the register, and
;:r.,'d' �s. CR.��t��':,"w�f o�sf.:r:s�
bora, were hostesses In the gltt
room.
During the reception a musical
program was rendered by Mrs. W.
D. Lee, pianist, and Miss Doris
Proctor, violinist.
Mr. and Mrs. Htrdman left dur­
ing the evening on their wedding
trip, and for traveling the bride
wore an ocean-blue costume suit,
with blue accessories. Her hat was
a blue felt, and she wore an or­
chid. On their return Mr. and
Mrs. Hardman will make their
home In Athena.
Among the out-of-town guests
a ttendlng the wedding were Dr.
and Mrs. R. C. Wilson, Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Purdom, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. T. Summerford, Dr. and
Comer Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dobbs, Mrs. Max Hubert,
Mrs. Holden Hardman, Miss Laura
Smith, Miss Elizabeth Means, Miss
Mary McClure, Miss Id!l, Davison,
and Miss Tommie Harley, all of
Athens; Leroy Hart, of Macon;
¥r. and Mrs. S. R. Hardman, Mr.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall' and
Miss Vickie Beall have moved
back to Savannah after spending
several weeks with Mrs. T. R.
Bryan, &I.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier Is visiting
relatives in Waycross.
The Brooklet school will close
Thursday at noon so the members
of the faculty may attend the
Georgia Educational Association In
Augusta.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent last
TUesday In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth en­
tertained with a luncheon at their
home Frldty. The guests included =============the bridal party of the McElveen-
Hardman wedding, and the out- (Continued From Page 2)
of-town guests who came to the them will.be away from the well.
wedding. Mrs. Griffeth was assist- Under no circumstances shoulded by Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
any of these be on ground directly
Mrs. Floyd Akins entertained at above a well.
her home Wednesday afternoon Finally, after he well is dug it
with bridge and hearts In honor should be so constructed a t the
of the Lucky 13 Club and a few' ground surface that there will beother friendS.
no possibility of surface water en-
At the AprU meeting of the P.- terlng the well.T. A. the tollowlng new officers Finally, after the well is dug itwere elected to serve for the com-
should be so conatructed at theIng year: president, Mrs. A. J. h II beTrapnell; Vice-president, Mrs. R. ground surface that t ere w I
1... Cone; secretary, Mrs. John no possibility of surface water en­
Shuman; treasurer. Mrs. Floyd terlng the well.
Akins. If electricity Is available, no
The hostesses for the social doubt a person will want to In­
hour were: Mrs. John C. Proctor, stall an electric pump and provide
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. Sam running water in the house. sev­
DeNltto, Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell, and eral types of electrically drivenMrs. R. L. Cone. pumps are available and any repu-Mrs. D. L Alderman and Mrs. table dealer will be glad to adviseJ. A. Wynn 'of Portal spent laat
on the type most satisfactory forSa:;.d��dInM�.v��n��·Wyatt and this particular situation. If a pow.
Miss Juanita Wyatt were in Sa- er pump can not be- afforded, a
vannah Saturday. hand pump should be provided. A
Misses Frances Hughes, Oulda good hand pump for an average
Wyatt, Doris Parrish, and Emily depth dug well can be purchased
Cromley, James Bryan of Teach- for only a few dollars and the use
ers College spent the week-end at of the pump enable. the owner totheir homes here.
maintain a much cleaner wellMrs. J: H. Hinton and Mrs. J.
h If h d b ck tE. Parrish of Portal spent Satur- t an e uses a rope an u e.
da�;� a����::.�hLester Bland had -------------------------------
as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Robertson and Miss
Jane Robertson of Beaufort, S. C ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons and
Miss Martha Wilma Simmons of
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bland, and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Rushing.
Robert Waters of Fort Screven
and Douglas Dontldson of Camp
Wlieeler spent Sunday here with
relative•.
'»
MqIlLVEEN-HARDMAN,
Miss Martha Elizabeth McEl­
veen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. McElveen, and Lanier Hard­
man, of Athens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Hardman, of 120lbert,
were married last Friday evening,
April 4, at 5:30, at a lovely ring
ceremony In the Brooklet Baptist
Church. The Rev. Lon L. Dayal
Savannah, formerly of Brooklet,
officiated.
The wedding music was played
by Mrs. Waldo Floyd of States­
boro. and Miss Frances Hughes of
Teachers College sang.
The church was decorated with
palms, white gladioli and Easter
lilies, with candelabra holding
.llghted white ttpers. The pews for
relatives were marked with bunch­
es of white lilies.
Miss Sallie McElveen, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor, and
was dressed in canary net, with
short puffed sleeves, sweetheart
neckline. a fitted bodice over ca­
nary taffeta, and a full skirt. She
wore a gold. hat. with a short ca­
nary veil, and a gold heart neck­
lace, and she carried a bouquet of
blue flowers.
The bridesmaids, Miss Eleanor
Meadows, of Vidalia, Mrs. William
Waugh of Nashville, Miss Irene
Hardiman. of Colbert, and Miss
Mabel 'Roth of Athens, wore dress­
es of heaven-blue net over taffeta,
with silver heart necklaces. They
carried bouquets of yellow flowers.
The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, was love­
ly In her wedding gown of white
net over white satin. The fitted
bodice had a sweet-heart neckline,
long sleeves with tiny buttons.
The skirt was very full. with a
long. graceful train. and the fin­
ger tip veil fell from a coronet of
orange blossoms. Her only' orna­
ment was a string of pearls, and
she carried a bouquet of roses and
vall�1d!�lesHarman, of Athens,
brother of the groom, was best
man, and the groomsmen were W.
Earl McElveen of Statesboro;
Lieutenant Emmett Cooper, of
Hinesville; Bill Shouse of Madi-
son; Jlminle Griffith of Bowman,
and Elma Hardman of Colbert.
-_.,,.....--,...,,,�.- McElVeen. mother of the
bride, wore a dusty rose lace
dress. with a corsage of talisman
roses.
Mrs. Hardman., mother of the
groom, was dressed In soldier-blue
lace, WIth a corsage of pink rose­
buds.
VISITOR INSPIRATION OF
WVELY LUNvnEoN
Mrs. J. S. McLemore of Jack­
sonville, Fla., who is fondly re­
melllbered here as the organizer
of the Phllathea Class in the Bap­
tist Sunday School, was honor
guest Saturday at a lovely lun­
cheon given for her by Mrs. J. L.
Zetterower at her home on Mul­
berry street.
The table was centered with a
bowl of spirea and flowering al­
mond. Covers were laid for Mrs.
J. S. McLemore, Mrs. Orville Mc-
... ..Lemore, Mrs. C. M. Cummings, IMra. J. G. Watson, Mrs. Sam
Groover, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs.
E. A. Smith .. Mrs. W. G. RBlnes
and Mrs. Zetterower.
The luncheon was served in four
courses.
Mi's. E. W. Key had as her
lI\Iest last week her Sister, Mrs.
G. B. Edwarda, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Everett
Williams and Mrs. Grady John­
ston went to Graymont Friday to
act as judges In the district de­
bates.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell
left Sunda.y for a brief visit to
Atlanta.
Mrs. Bill A. Brannen of Stilson
spent Monday here as the gueat
of her sister, Mrs. G. W. Clarke.
Miss Lucille McGauley of Au­
gusta spent the week-end with
Mr. snd Mrs. W. D. McGauley.
.
Mt. and Mrs Harvey Brannen
spent the week-end In Columbia,
S. C., with Dr. and Mrs. H. C.
McGinty.
Mlsaes Mary Margaret Blitch
and Josephine Murphy .of Swains­
boro spent the week-end In Statea­
boro
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
and Emelt Brannen, Jr., were the
dlnrer guesIB Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Burdette Lane In Savannah.
Mrs. Hellry McArthur of Vidalia
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B.
A. Deal.
Miss Frances Deal, accompanied
by her parenIB, Dr. and Mrs. B.
A. Deal, left for Warrenton on
Wednesday. where ahe has accept­
ed a polltlon 89 teacher of com­
merce in the Hlllh school.
Mrs. George Trapnell of Regis­
ter spent Friday with her niece,
.Mrs. G. W\ Clarke.
Mrs. Everett Williams and MIss
Bobble Smith returned Thursday .
from Atlanta where they attended
a DuBarry School of Beauty.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L .. Helble had
as their guesIB last week Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Davis and son, Jerry,
of Dothan: Ala.
Mrs. E. L. Helble left Monday
for a two _week's visit to Dothan
and Montgomery, Ala.
W. H. Blitch of Gadsden, Ala ..
spent the week-end here with his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson
and little 'IIaughter, Maxine, spent
Sunday In Claxton.
Mrs. Charles Bryant and daullh­
ter, Lavinia, visited !n Orlando,
Fla., during the week-end. .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and
children spent Sund!W in Augusta.
Miss Mary McNair spent the
week-end with her parents at
Wrens.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MIkell and
E. N. Pittman were week-end visi_
tors In Augusta
Mrs. E. B. Ruahiny. spent last
lI'hursday In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
and daughter, Lavanla, and MI..
Marlan Sasser will spent Sunday 1..-.__Illli.. ...._.. �--ilJ-----------._In Brunswick.
Miwe �1 Everything _.
Inside and Out!
FRIliDAlREfor'4I
'Cheel( your pr,•••nt refrigerator-or any other
- again.t this partial n.t of Frigldalr. feature.
• New Meat ender
• Glass-Topped Sliding Hydrator
• New, Larger Frozen Storage Com.
partment
• NewUtllltyStorageCompartment
• Double-Width D_rt Tray
• Llft-Out Shelf for Bulky Foode
• Durable Dullllt Exterior FlnIIh
• Super·Powered .Meter-Miller
• F-1l4 Safe Refrl,erant
Lowe.t Price Ever'
6 cu. ft. 1941 Frigidaire.
wlth.o many
oxtra feature.
. i
anil qcivantallo,
OVER 6 MILLION' FRIGIDAIRES
HAVE BEEN BUILt AND SOLD
the week-end at home with his
parents, M,. and Mrs. C. C. De·
Leach.
M,'. and Mrs. Harry Purvis of
Pembroke, Mrs. Harold McElveen
of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Anderson and son, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sewel Anderson and family
of Savannah were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Anderson during
the week-end.
Mrs. H. O. Waters and daugh­
tel'. Elise, were the dinner guests
of Mrs. W. D. Hawkins Saturday.
The pupils of this school at­
tended the livestock show In
Statesboro Thursday. A number
of steers were entered from here.
The Sixth and Seventh grade,
wi th part of the high school pu­
pils enjoyed a picnic Thursday.
Mrs. Terrell Harville and chil-
dren were the guests of Mrs.
r-;:::==============:::::========::;-,Zedna DeLoach one day last week.Some of the folks from here
attended the funeral of Elder W.
H. Crouse in Statesboro Friday.
Miss Elizabeth Lanier of Jack­
sonville, Fla., spent the week-end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Lanier.
Earl Ginn, Cllsby Denmark and
Emeral Lanier, National Guards­
men at Hinesville, were at their
�T.ctlve homes during the week
Most of the ladles from here
took part' In the club parade on
Friday and also took part In the
curb market Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and family were the spend-the­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Zetterbwer Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and
daughter, Elise, and Peggy Ruth
Williams, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Anderson.
ofMrZ�. �:rfokl�"c"h t��:':i:;
last week.
The farmers are busy plan tlnll
their crops. The fields are begin­
ning to look green with com and
cotton. Thoae who have not start-
ed planting tobacco yet are plant- L!::================::;;:::===t::=�Ing this week. Blue mold has rmss-
Because aluminum I. necessary
In'making vital defense' equipment
lIB use for civilla npurposes Is be­
inI limited temporarly. Since this
Include. supplies of aluminum for
kitchen utensils, Miss Irma Spears,
county home demonstration agent,
gives some polnts on conservinll
kitchen aluminum.
"Fortunately," says Miss Spears,
"limiting the supply of aluminum
that can be used In pots and pans
works no great hardship on home­
makers. For on the shelves of
many stores is a good sllpply of
aluminum utensils already made
up. And, in addition, there are
J. D. ALLEN COMPANY
VAREY'S SALTTABLE . 5110xII IOc
OCTAGON SOAP '5" iOc
MATCHES 5 IIoXII IOc
TALL MILK 4· caDI 2Sc
PURE LARD, lb....... 10e 2 lbe 18c.
No. 11RI8H POTATOES, 101be 17c
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count &
Balloon SOAP FLAKES, 2%-lb; box 17c
Pure PORK- SAUSAGE, lb 1He
Streaked WHitE siDE MEAT, lb 14c
LB. IP/ze � i;.SU:. ·IP/iC·
15 % more mileage than the
same engines Qnce g,ve 'with
onel
Interesting? We tbink so too
-esp'eciaIiy now.
See YONr dealer and learn
about FIRBBALL design and
Compound Carburetion out
on the road.
.• I
Make your Power
a� lQU need it
THE o�ly '!Va,. to getpower out of an engine
il to burn fuel in it.
And it wouldn't be smart to
burn enough ga8 to develop
a hundred·plus horaepower.
all of the time-when it UIU­
ally takes only a Imall part
of that to give you tbe per­
formance you want.
Tbe �nsible tbing to do i. to
develop power .. you need
it-and that is p'recillely what
the Buick FIRBBALL eight
with Compound Carbure­
tiont does.
As long a8 one of the two
carburetor. in tbi. system
will do tbe job, tllat is tbe
only one that functions.
But wben you need extra
power, extra prellure on the
foot throttle throwl an extra
carburetor into action, feed­
ing more fuel mixture into
your engine and pouri'ng
more borsepower out.
HOKE S. BRUNSOI
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(Continued From Page 3)
'for the valIdation of orlainal obll­
'&,atlon bonds, and said refundln&,
bond••hall be sold and delivered,
and the proceed. used to acquire
bonda Or exchange for bonds, of
the e�lstinr County bonded indebt­
edness. sueh sales or exchanges to
lbe made from time to time under
authority of resolutions oI the &,ov­
erning authority of said County.
'In case the officers whose signa­
tures or facsimile signatures, shill
appe�r on the bonds or coupona
shall cease to be such officers be­
fore delivery of such bonds, such
.ignatures shall nevertlreJess -be
valid and efficient in all respecta,
the same a. If they had remaIned
lin office until such delivery."
Section 2.
Be it further enacted by the au­
thority aforesaid, that when said
amendment shall be agreed to by
two-thirds vote of the members of
each House, with the "ayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
one 01' more newspapers in each
Congressional District in thIs State
for two months previous to the time
for holding the next general elec­
tion, at which proposed amend­
mentl to the Constitution of this
State may be voted on, same shall
at .aid general election be submit­
ted to tho people for ratification.
All per.on. votln&, 'at laid election
'In favor of adopting the saId pro­
posed amendment to the Con.titu­
tion shall havo written Or printed
on their baUot. the words, "For
ratification of amendment to ArtI­
cle 7, Section 7, Paragrapb 1. of
tho' Con.tltution authori.ln&, the
County of Oook to Is.ue Refundln&,
Bond.... and all peroon. oppo.ed
to the IIdoptlng of oald amendment
shall have written or printed on
tbelr balloto tho words. "Against
ratification of amendment to Arti­
clo 7. Section 7, Paragraph 1, of
tho Oonatltution. authorlzin&, tho
County oI Cook to ISIU8 RefundIng
Bond.... And If • majorIty of the
electorl qualified to voto for mem­
ber. of the General Assembly, vot­
In&, thereon .hal! vota for ratifica­
tion thereof. when the result shall
be con.olldated as now required by
law In elecUon for members of the
General A..embly. the said amend­
ment ahall become a part of Arti­
cle 7, Section 7. Paragrapb 1. of
'tho Constitution of the State. and
'the Governol' sball make a procla­
nlatlon thereIor a. provldod by law.
Section 8.
Al! law. and parto of laws In
conflict herewltb are hereby re­
pealed.
RANDALL EVANS. JR.,
Spoaker of the Hov...
JOE BOONE.
Clerk of the Hou.e,
OHARLES D. REDWINIl.
PresIdent oI the Senata,
LINDLEY W.· OAMP.
Secretary of tho Senate,
NOW, THEREFORE. I. Eugene
Talmadge, Governor of said Stato,
do is.ue thIs my proclamation bere­
by declaring that the proposed fore­
going amendment to tbe ConstItu­
tion ia submitted, for ratification
or rejection, to the voter. of the
State quallIled to vote for memberl
of the General Assembly at the
General Election to be held on
Tuesday, June 8. 1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Govlroor.
By the Governor:
'JOHN B, WILSON.
,Socretary of State,
I
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amend.
ment to the Constitution of Geol'­
gia to he voted on at the Generol
Election to be held Ott Tuesduy,
June 3, 1941, amending Articlo
7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of the
Constitution of Georgia, so ns to
authorize the City of Stone Moun.
tain to incur bonded indebtedness
in addition to that heretofore 8U.
thorized by the Constitution and
laws of Georgia tor the purpose of
refunding and retiring its ex­
isting bonded Indebtedness and
interest thereon past due and un­
paid as of January 1, 1941. and
which becomes due up to and in­
cluding January I, 1060; to pro­
vide that the funds raised from
such additional bonded indebted­
neN, and interest thereon paRt
uue and unpaid on January I,
1941, or which may become due
up to and including January 1,
1950; to pl'o'/ide for the submis-
810n of the amendment for ratlfl-
eat.ion by the people, end for other
purposes.
By His Excellency,'
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
State of Georgia,
Flxecutive Dept.,
March 28, I D41.
WH��IlEAS, 't'he General As·
sernhly ut iLs session in 1941 pro­
posed a resolution amending the
Constitution of Lhis State us set
forth in this resolution, to-wit:
PIlOVIDING FOil A BONDED
INDEBTEDNESS FOR 'fHE
CITY OF STONE MOUNTAIN.
H. R. No. 61·326D-Gov. 2D
A RESOLUTION
To propose to the qunlified vot­
CI'S of Gcorgiu an nmcndment to
Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph
1 of the Constitution of Georgia,
�� as to authorize the City of Stone
Mountnin to incur a bonded in­
dcbtoducss ill addition to thnt
heretofore authorized by the Con­
stitut iou and lnws of Georgia for
the PUI'I)OSe ot refunding and re­
tiring its existing bonded indebt­
edness and interest thereon past
due lind unpaid as of January I,
1941, nnd which Secomes due up
to and including January I, 1950;
to provide that the funds raised
Jrom such additional bonded in­
debtedness .hall be used exclu­
sively for the retirement of said
bonded indebtedness, and interest
thcl'oon past duc and unpnid on
JanuRry ], ] f.l41, 01' which mny
become due up to nnd inclUding
Januory I, 1950 i to Jll'ovide for
the submission of the amendment
I fol' I'OtificnLioll by the people, and
for other purposes,
Soction 1.
Be it enacted by the General
Assembly of the State of Georgia.
Ilnd it is hercby enacted by author­
Ity oI the SRme, thut A,·ticle 7.
Section 7, ParAgraph I, of the
Constitution of Geol'gia, which hal
'heretofore been amended, shall be
further amended by adding at the
end thereof a new paragraph In
the following words, to-wit:
"A nd except �ha t the City of
Stone Mountain may issue refund ..
ing 8erinl bonds not in excess of
the aggregate sum oI $20,000.00,
for the pU"poso of refunding .Ild
retiring any bonded indebtedness
and interest thereon of said City
outstanding, past due and unpaid
on January I, 1941, and any bond­
ed Indebtedne•• and Interest there­
on of �aid City autstanding and
which becomes due up to and
including Januat·y 1, 1050, and
provide 101' the assessment and
collection of an annual tax, suffi­
cient In amount to pay the prIn­
cipal and Interest oI s"id retund­
lng bond, as they fail due; the
proceeds of all such refundIng
bonds so Issued by the City of
Stone Mountain to be used exclu�
sivcly for the pUl'po.e of payln&,
and retiring said bonded Indebt­
edness and interest thereon palt
due and unpaid as of Janual"y 1,
1941. and any bonded Indebted­
ness und Interest thereon out­
standing and which become. duo
up to llnd including January 1,
1050. Said l'efundillg bond. shall
be issued when authorl.ed by an
o,·dill.nce of the oll'lcial. of the
City of Stone Mountain charged
with the duty of managln&, Ito
corporate all'alrs. and .hall bo val­
idated .. p"ovlded by law."
Section 2.
Be It further enacted by the au-
-
thorlty aforesaId. that when .aid
amendment ahall be agreod to by
two-thirds vote of the membe.. of
such House, with the uays1" and
"nays" thcl'con, and published in
one or mOl'e newspapers in each
Congrcssionnl District in this State
for two months previous to the
time for holding the next general
elacUoll, at which proposed amend.
ments to the Constitution of thl.
State may be voted on, same .hall
at 8uid general election be lub .. ,
mitted to the people for ratifi­
cation. AU persons voting 8t oald
election in favor. of adopting the
said pl'oposed amendment to the
Constitution shall have written or
printed on their baUots the words,
"F01' ratification of amendment of
Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1,
of the Constitution authorizing
the C.ity of Stone Mountsin to is­
sue refunding bonds," and all per­
sons opposed to the adopting of
said amendment shall have writ­
ten or printed on their baUots the
words, •• Against ratification of
amendment of Article 7, Section
7, Paragraph 1. of the Constitu­
tion authorizing the City of Stone
Mountain to issue rcfunding
bonds." And iI ft majority of _the
electors qualified to vote for mem�
bers of the Gqnel'ul Asscmbly, vot�
ing thereon shall vote for ratifica­
tion thereof, when the result shall
be consolidnted ns now required
by law in election for members of
the General Assembly, the said
amendment shall become n �)art of
Article 7, Section 7, Pat'agl'aph 1,
of the Constitution of the State.
and the Governor IhaU make a
21
proclamation therefor, a. provld­
od by law.
Section 3.
AU law. and part. of law. In
conflict herewith 81'e hereby re­
pealed.
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
Speaker of the House.
JOE BOONE,
.
Clerk of the Hous ••
CHARLES D. REDWINE.
Presidcnt of the Senate.
LlNDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of the Senate.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eu­
gene Talmadge, Governor of said
State, do Issue this my proclama­
tion hereby declaring that the
proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constitution is submitted, for
rutfflcutlon 01' rejection, to the
voters of the State qualified to
vote for members of the General
Assembly at tho General Election
to be held on Tuesday. June 8.
1041.
EUGENE TAL)IIADGE.
(tovernor.
By the Governor:
,JOHN B. WILSON.
Secretary or Stat••
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amend­
mont to the Constitution of Georgia
La be voted on ut the Generni Elec­
tion to be held on Tuesday, June 3,
1941, amending Article 7, Section 7,
Paragraph 1, of the Constitution
of Georgin, so 8!1 to �uthorize the
Sandy. C,'oss Consolidated School
District, of Franklin County, to In·
CUI' a bonded indebtedness in nddi­
tion to that heretofore authorized
by tho Constitution and laws of
Georgia for the purpose of l'efund­
ing und retiring its existing bonded
indebtedness and interest thel'eon
due and unpaid ns of January 1,
10111, and which becomes due up to
and including June, 1949; to pro­
viele that the funds "aised from such
I\dditional bonded indebtedness shall
bo �8ed exclusively for the retire­
ment of said bonded indebtedness,
ami interest thel'eon, due and un­
paid on January 1, 1041, or which
Illny become due up to and inclUd­
Ing Juno 1, 1949; to provide for
the submission of the amendment
for ratification by the people, and
for other purposes,
By His Excellency.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
Stata of Geor&,i •• Executive
Department.
March 28. 1941,
WHEREAS, The General A.­
sembly at it. les.ioll In 1941 pro­
posed un act nmending the Consti­
tution of this State a. set forth in
this resolutloQ, to-wit:
PROVIDING FOR A BONDED
INDEBT"DNESS FOR SANDY
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DlNKlER HOTELS
(ARtIIt(G DINI(IER PRE1'.
�OOD Rooms III SOUTHERn HOTELS
C R 0 S S CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL DISTRICT, OF
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
S. B. No. OB-Gov. No. 288
AN ACT
To Propose to the qualified vet­
ers of Georgiu all amendment to
Article 7, Section 7, Purngrupb I,
of the Constitution of Georgia, so
ns to authorize the Sandy Cross
Consolidated School District, of
Franklin County, to incur R bonded
Indebtedness in addition to that
hcretorore authorized by the Con­
stitution and laws of Georgia for
the purpose of l'efunding and re­
tiring Its existing bonded indebted­
ncss and Interest thereon due and
unpaid as of January I, 1041; nnd
which becomes due up to and in­
cluding June I, 1949i to provide
that the funds raised from such
additional bonded indebtedness shall
be �sed exclusively for the retire­
ment of .ald bonded indebtedness,
and interest thereon, due and un­
paid on January 1, 1041, or which
may become due up to and including
June 1, 1949; to provide for the
submls!llon of the amendment for
ratifIcation by the people, and for
other purposes.
Section 1.
B. It enacted by the General As­
.emblY of the State of Georgia, and
it is hereby enacted by authority
of the .ame, that A rtiCie 7, Section
7, Paragraph 1, of the Constitution
of GeorgIa, which has heretofore
been amended, shull be further
amended by adding at the· end
thereof a new pUl'ugl'aph, in the
follo,\,lng word., to·wi t:
"And except that Sandy Cross
Consolidated School District, of
Franklin County, may issue I'C­
fund In&, bonds not in exces. of the
aggregate aum of $12,000.00, for
the purpose of l'dunding and l'e­
tirln&, any bonded indebtedness ol1d
interest thereon of said School Vis,
trict outstanding, past duc and un­
paid on January 1, 1941, nnd any
bonded indebtedl1ess nnd interest
thereon oI said School Dist";ct out­
standinM' and which becomes due
up to and including Jun. 1, 1940,
and provide fol' the assessment and
collection of an annual tax, suffi�
dent In amount to pay the princi­
pal 'Ind interest of .aid bonds as
they 'fall due; the proceeds of all
Buch refunding bonds so issued by
Sandy Cro.s Consolidated School
District of Franklin County, to be
used exclusively for the' purpose
of pay in" and retiring said bonded
indebtedness and interest thereon
due and unl)aid as of Janual'Y 1.
1941, and any !'onded indebtedness
and interest thereon outstanding
and which becomes due up to and
including June I, 1940. Said re'
funding bonds shall be issued when
authorized by a resolution of the
Board of Trustee. of Sandy Cro••
ConsoHduted School District, and
shull be validated as provided by
law,"
Section 2.
Be It further enacted by the au­
thority aforesaid, that when said
amendment shan be agreed to by
two·thlrds vote of the members of
each House, with the "ayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
one Or mOl'e neW8papers in each
Congres.lonal District In this State
for two months pl'eviou8 to the time
for holding the next general elec­
tion, at which proposed amend­
ments to the Constitution of this
State may be voted on, same shall
at said iQneral election be submit­
ted to the people for ratification.
All per.ons voting at .ald election
in favor of adopting the said pro·
posed amendment to the Constitu­
tion shall have written or printed
on their ballots the words, "For
ratification of amendment of �rti­
cle 7. Section 7.' Pal'agraph 1. of
the Constitution authorizing the
Sandy Cr... Consolidated School
DIstrIct. 0" Franklin County. to
Iisue refundlnl bondi," and all per­
sons oppoeed to the adopting of
•• Id amendment ahall have written
or prInted on theIr ballots the
wordl. "Alal.nst ratifIcation of a­
mendment of ArtIcle 7, Section 7,
Paragraph 1. of the Constitution,
authorizing the Sandy Cro.s Can­
.olidated School DI.trict, of Frank­
lin County. to I••ue refunding
bond.... And If a majority of
the electora qualified to vote
for members oI the General
Aisembly. voting thereon shall
vote for ratifIcation thereof. when
ths result .haU be consolidated as
'now requil'ed by law in election for
members of the General Assembly,
the saId amendment shaU become
a part}lf Article 7, Section 7, Para·
graph '1, of the Constitution of the
State. and the Governor shall ma.ke
a proclamation therefor, al provld·
od by law.
. Section 8.
All law. and parts ot laws In
conflict herewIth are hereby re­
pealed. .
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senate.
LINDLEY W, CAMP.
Secretary of the Senate.
RANDALC EVANS. JR,.
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WINNER OF THE
Speaker of the House of Represen­
tativee.
JOE BOONE,
Clerk of the House 0' Reprcsen­
tatives,
NOW, THEREFORE, 1. Eugone
Talmadgc, Governor of said State.
do issue this my proclamation here­
by declaring that the proposed iore­
goi ng amendment to the Constitu­
tion is submitted, for ratification
or rejection, to the voters of the
State qualified to vote for members
of the General Assembly at the
General Election to be held on
Tuesday, June 3, 1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE.
-READ-
The Bulloch Herald
Governor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON.
Secretary of State.
HAL M. STANLEY
TROPHY
FOR
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TYPOGRAPHICAL PERFECTION
It's your representlltive.
!It spellks for you in pl6ces
you cllnnot go. You want
your letterhead to give
your prospect I IIssurance
thllt it represents a firm
of high standing.
TIt.t', wlty W. Pllnt
tt.tlon.ry on •••
�����OO�OIL4.
®@�@
TIle .... Known N••• In P.,..
the
RUBY
Ruby Lodger Oullil-Rod
Ruby Lodger Oullit-Black
Bauer Siaies '.linllDg Co.
27 W. Main St. Phone 421 Statesboro
DOES T1IINu' TO .EO.LE!
T-HACKSTON'S
. DOES 'THINGS TO 'CLOTHES!
� THEM CLEAN!
MAKES HEM SPARKLE!
MAKES THEM NEW!
For Prompt Pickup Call 18 and Delivery
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor
""
...
.,.,,'---
"More News, More Advertising, More Features" THE Buu.ofJH HERALD
IF.S.A. Families
Progressing On
living-At·Home
This Week In National Defense
The following information on defense matters has been aupp.(led by the UnItedStates Government to the Bulloch Herald through the National EdItorial Association.
It Is offered to oue readers as a public servIce. It has been reviewed objectively Inaccordance wlt.h established newspaper practices. }
Bulloch county's Farm Securi ty
Administration famUles are mak­
Ing defInite progre88 wIth the live-The Office of Production Man- tract, and any contract obtained
I
ton FIeld, Texas; Bakersfield, at-home program, One hundredagement announced that up to throng!) an agent on a fee basis Taft, and Mather FIeld, Callforn- and forty-two famUles had fencedMarch 8 Congress had authorized Is subject to cancellation. 18; PhoenIx, Arizona; and LRll lardens during lIMO. The fencedexpenditures of $16,300,000,000 for Vegaa, Nevada, Rll pert of <the pro- prdens make It poulble to growthe Anny and the Navy, and the 8HIP8 8IUZED gram to traIn 30,000 pilots a year. a year around of supply of vege-two forces had awarded contracts The Coast Guard took into eus- The Department also announced tables. An excess of seeds werefor $11,880,000,000 of this amount tody 28 Italian, 2 Gennan, and 35 plans for $29,000,000 In' additional planted In the gardens In order-In addition to pay and subsist- Danish merchant ships In Amerl- school facilities to traIn 100,000 to can the extra vegetables foronce for soldiers and sailors. can waters to prevent �abotage. plane technIcians each year at BI- winter. A 'total of 63,798 quarts ofOPM also announced that up to Italian lind German cre'�8 were loxt, MissIssIppI; WIchIta Falls, vegetables and fruIta were cannedMarch 1, the U. S. and BrItish arrested and cha11lt:<l with sabo- Texas;. Scott Field, IllinoIs; Low- durIng 1940, whIch Is an averageGovernments spent about $2,137,- tage, Some were indicted by Fed- ry FIeld and Fort Logan, Den, ot 269 quarts per family. ThIs Is000,000 enlarging or building de- eral juries and the U. S. requested ver, Colorado; Chanute FIeld, II- an increase of 36,100 quarts overfense plants. Another $393,000,000 the naval attache to the Italian Unols; and at 15 cIvilian schools. the 1939 total ot 27,698. MIssworth of plants was financed pri- Embassy be withdrawn because of HIggInbotham, Home Managementvately, the agency estimated. charges In connection with the NEW ARMY UNITS Supervisor, attrIbuted the gain InInformation on how to get or- sabotage. The Anny announced plans to food preservation to the purchas-ders, he OPM stated, Is readily fonn 300 new unIts composed of Ing of more pressure cookers andavailable from theIr Defense Con- ARMY AIR IIlXPAN810N 148,000 draftees who will com- jars by Farm SecurIty Admlnis-tract Service offices at every Fed- The War Department announced ·plete 13 week's InItial instruction. tratlon Borrowers. There was also
eral Reserve Bank. The agency ten additional flying schools are at replacement centers by June an Increased garden and truckwarned, hnwever, that agents or planned at Macon and Albany, 30. The new units will Include 9
"contactn" cannot help get a con- GeorgIa; Selma, Alabama; Elling- mobile and semi-mobile antl-air­
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� craft regimenlll, 22 coast artilleryI;i groupe, 10 light and medIum tank
battalions, 41 medIcal, 2:1 ord­
nance, 127 quartennaster and 17
field artUlery organldallons, 9
sIgnal corps groups Rnd T cavalry
and 5 chemIcal warfare unltR.
.trrel !Z.04E_
8ELECTIVE 8ERVI(JE
The Selective Service System
fonned a medIcal advIsory coun­
cil to Improve the System's medI-
cal examination technIque and
plan health programs for men re-
Jected as physIcally dlaquallfled.
Selective ServIce also extended
to 10 days the time limitation on
filing ot appeals from local boards
decIsIons aiid announced the start
of a campelin to poInt out the
opportunIties of appeal.
LABOR DI8PVT1l8 Come In and Sell' the specIal prices
An OPM survey showed more on the following used typewriters
defense strIkes had been caused by L. (J. 8m1th Model No.8 .. ,19:110
unIon disputes than by demands L. (J, 8!mIth Model No.8.. 2',110·for hlg\ler wages. The PresIdent U od-' N II 19110lIated mediation would be given nderwood M '" o. .... •
a full and fair trIal before he Rem1nrton Model No. 12... 19.110
would sponsor new labor leglala-
tlon. The U. S. ConciliatIon Ser-
vUe announced settlement of 16
defense strikes or labor disputes.
Labor Secretary Perkins certIfied
the A1U.Cbalmers' and Snoqual­
mie, (Wah.) strikes to the De­
fense Medlatlim Board. 'lbe Board
8IIIIOUIICed four qreementl tem-
'\i�::�w,I.Planta �oua- -STATEsMU OFFJ()E����\��������==
.
\
,
\
,When there', a ,breathing
, spell ••• p.u.e and
acreaie.
A typIcal breakfat for the rna­
jorIty of these famUles would lie
canned tomato juice, pork nau­
I8ge, grIts, red gravy, blackberry
jelly, hot biscullll, milk. For din·
ner these families might enjoy
fteah tumlpa and ,sreens cooked
with atreak of lean-streak of fat,
sliced onions, baked hot sweet po­
tatoos. com muffins, butter, can­
ned peaches wIth cream and but·IrtIIHs�;t1
Announcement SPECIAL SALE OF
USED TYPEWRITERS
Because so many people have asked
when and where the Statesboro, Ga., Fat
Cattle Show CHAMPION CALF will be
sold, we wish to advise that the Champion
...-will be effered for sale by our Savannah,
Ga., BIG STAR STORES on Friday and
Saturday, April 18th-and 19th.
The F.F.A. Champion and the Cham­
pion Pen will be offered by the Rogers
Stores in Savannah th_e same week-end.
I EQITlPQNT 00.27 W, Main St. Stateeboro, 0..
ter milk. Then for supper they
could have canned vegetable soup,
boiled eggs, toasted com muffins,
pear salnd and milk. These foods
and many others are produced on
the fann.
the Tenan t Purchase PrOgram. Up
I
These loans are amortized over a
to date there has been thirty- perIod ot forty yean at three per
three of these farms purchased. cent Interest.
Some of the home Improvements
during 1940 were making mat­
tresses and quilts, remodeUng and
repainting furniture, screening and
repainting some hnuses, curbIng
wells, mInor repalro on houses,
yards and lot fences. Many famll­
les have set out a variety of fruit
trees for home orchards. Some
yards have been made more at­
tractive by transplanting shrub­
bery and flowers.
U. S. CENSUS
MAKES NEW,SWilliam W. Moore, County RRSupervIsor, stated that BullochCounty Fann SecurIty Borrowers
have saved more planting seed
and have more feed crops thIs
year than ever betore.
The money they borrow Is amor­
tized over a period of fIve years,
an average of a substantial re­
payment of more than was due
has been paid.
Through Farm Security Ad­
mInistration there will be 1940-
41 ht least twelve tenanta loaned
money to purchase farms hrough
Many New Additions to Towns
Exceeding 1,000 Population
Many isaportant gainl, .triking l!.inI, in popu­latlou - among the 562 communities served by
the Georgia Power Company-are .hbwn by
the lJuited State. Cene... for 1940. '
With a new population figure of 10,243,
G.inesville joins the group of I.rgeat comma­
alii... 'served by the Coml,.ny - those having
more than 10.000 people. Jill increase over the
1930 population of 8.624 wao 19 per cent. There
are eight other ciliea in tbi. cl.... to which the
Georgia Power Company supplleo cleotrlc serv­
ice. Tbey are: Atlanta. Augulta. Macon. Colum­
bus, Rome. Atbens, Brunawick and DeCAtur,
In tbe next group, citi", of 5.000 to 10.000 in­
habitante. there are four newcomen: tbe lively,
expanding cities of Hapeville, Stateeboro, Tilton
and Toocoa. They take their place with five
otber progreuive toWIUI IOrved by tbe Georgia
Power Company: Americuo, Carrollton. Cedar­
town. Dqblin and Milledgeville.
Nineteen .maller town.. helped by favorable
bu.in_ and .grlcultural condition.. climbed up
into the third group of communities. huving be­
tween 1.000 and 5.000 people. These 19 were
Aragon, Aunell. Brookhaven. Butler. Chamblee.
Chatsworth. Clayton, Crawfordville. Dahlonega.
Darien, Ellijay. Graymont-Summitt, Hardwick,
Helena. Oglethorpe. Pembroke. Scottdale. Shan­
non and Summerville. All toill. there are 94
tOWIUI in tbl. cIa.. ,
Aad ..he total of all towna of over 1.000 popu­
lation aerved by the Georgia Power Company
is 112.
'Whicb leaves 450 commuoitlea of leu ,Ium
1.000 population.
In other worda. ooly 20 per cent of all tbe
towoa we serve have ae many a. 1.000 people,
wbUe 80 per cent have fewer thun 1.000,
. Like Flintllide. for inalance. which liu a pop­
ulation of 6; Gaillard, which h.. 9; and Doitble
Braochea wblch h.. 28.
Do You LieA__ ·HI.....?
MILLIONS do. The won' 01it Ia, you never know whea
, aleepI- nlaht III .amInI.
Why not be prepared?
DR. MILlS
lifh,.,..c.nt M.rvin. T• ." ...
help to quiet the nerv.. and
permit rofreahing deep.
Slop in at the drua .ton to­
._,. and .... pMkqe.
Try Dr. lIIl1es Nervine Tab­
.... for N�u, Sleep­
.._.. due to NlII'U01&IIMu,
N_ Hea4ache. EftIfII­
WIIav, N_ IrritablJl&v.
r=·t:.::J;
... ..... ..._.
..........
this the
�".._��
BUY THE 1.203 WAY
.You ean,sav. __,� •• iI&AL moae)' ••• OR,.ar
haulla, equlpDteIlt by ..,.... _. Come Ia aad let ...
show you! You en pi a depeaclable Dodce Jo""",II.
truck ••.q� ••• qualUlI-baBt •.. to eut
)'our haulilll COlts aU aIOD, the llllO! Yoa aave all w.)'S.
See lIB today for the track to fit fOUr job • • , aad terma
.
to fit ),our bu... 10.....,... - aad .tart aavlal a_!
A paule II 10 welcome
Thai's Ihe lime 10 lurn to Ico-cold
Coca-Cola and enloy III dellcloul ...... and
delightful refrelhment. You'll lIke It. 5.
when yo,u pau.. throug_t ""_, mako
It tit. pawe ",., ""'''N with ko-cold
Coca-Cola.
II01TI.Iti UNDIIt AUl'HORITY O. TNI COCAoCOLA COMPANY IIY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING (lOMPANY
Low-Pri ed
TRUCK",.,..
Low-Priced
TRUCK .....
PItICD WI'I'II 'I'I1II LOWIII'I'
CIWsis • .'500': Pick-u.. '8ao,:(Wmt COWL) . p L 17.0-Chua' .1595- IUleIII •• tl •(wlnt�' • Stakes •• '740':�
"First with the Complete News of the County"
-MOVIE CLOCK-
THE BULLOOH HERALD Thursday, April 10, 1941
NOTICE!
PORTAL NEWS -Classified-
Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mrs. E.
L. Womack attended the District
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service at Waycross
last week. They were accompan­
ied by Mrs. Dessie Woods of Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lane and
children Collette and Patricia, of
SYlvanl�, visited friends in Portal
Sunday.
Mr. Inman Hulsey left last Mon­
day for Greensboro, Ga., where he
has accepted a position �"'ith ,the
Farm Security Adnllnlstratlon.
Mr. Hulsey finished his college
education at the University of
Georgia in March and will receive
his degree from I he College JIl
June.
The W. M. U. of the Baptist
Church met at the home of Mrs.
G. T. Gard last Monday p. m.
Mrs. Chas. Turner conducted the
Bible Study.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Womack of
Savannah, and Miss Elizabeth of
Springfield, visited Mrs. Edna
Brannen Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell of
the Nevils community visited Mrs.
A. B. DeLoach last Sunday.
Mr. Lonnie Alderman, Jr., of
Savannah, visited his parents, Mr.
and MJ·s. H. A. Alderman during
the week-end.
Rev. Bernard L. Brown will fill
his regular appointment at the
Methodist Church here next Sun­
day morning and evening.
Mrs. George Turner en tertained
the Sewing Club last Thursday
afternoon,
Miss Grace Bowen spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Bowen.
Mrs. F. 'N. McDaniel and chil­
dren, Mac ,nd Bob, returned hom.
last Wednesday after spending a
week with Mr. McDaniel's par­
ents, in Waycross.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Miss Joyce
Parrish and Miss Jane Sessions
spent Saturday shopping in Savan­
nan,
MAN WANTED - Intelligent and
ambitious, to work on minimum
guarantee with sales manager,
Call at 48 East Main SI., States­
boro, Ga. 4-17-41
MALE HELP WANTED---Good
Watkins rouse open now in
Statesboro. No car or experience
necessary; Watkins Company lar­
gest and best known and products
ensiest sold: usual earnings $20 to
$35 a week W"ite J. R. WATKINS
CO., 70-98 W. Iowa sv«, Mem­
phis, Tenn. 5-1-41
THE FRIENDLY OAFE
'We wish to announce to our
friends and customers thot after
this dale our care will not be
opened on Sunday until 6 o'clock,
p. m. All other days we will be
open us usual lind until late at
night, and will be glad to serve
you in the same friendly way­
good food at reasonable prices.
THE FRIENDLY CAFE.
M,·. and M,·s. W. L. Cail
SALESMAN WANTED - Good
opening in Bulloch, Screven, Ef­
fingham counties. Full time routes I
selling Rawleigh's Household Pro­
ducts. Start now, Must have cur.
Get marc particulars. Wl'ite Row­
leigh's Dept., GAD-2G6-208, Mem­
phis, Tenn. 5-1-4]
Miss Rosamond Miller and Vir­
ginia Miller spent last week-end
with relatives in Hapeville and
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack, Mr.
Robert Brack and Mrs. Fred
Stewart spent last Sunday In_�a­
vannah with their daughters, Mrs.
Lillian Beasley and Evelyn and
Sora Helen Brack.
'I'huradny & FrldaYt April 10-11
Brinn Donlevy, Kay F'rancis in
Randolph Scott, Andy Devine
"when the Dulton's Rodell .
SIa"IS: 1:50, 3:47, 5:44, 7:41, 9:38
Also l\"[Rrch ot Time. UAustralia
At'Var.1t
gnturduy Only-Allrll 12t,h
GENE AUTRY in
"MELODY RANCH"
and
"MEET BOSTON BLAOKIE"
wit h Chester Morrts, Rochelle
Hudson
Starts: ] :30. 4:16, 7:02, 9:48
-NEXT WEEK­
Mon�ny & Tne.�ny-AllrU 14-13
"1I10H SIERRA"
with HUMPHREY BOGART and
IDA LUPINO
Starts: 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:20
Weclnesclay - Thursday - Frlclny
April 16-17-]8
.tAudy .Hardy's Pelvate Secreta.ry"
with Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone
and Ann Rutherford
Starts: 2:]9, 4:39. 6:59. 9:]9
INDEPENDENT
NAVAL STORES
COMPANY
SAVANNAH, OA.
Will buy your CRUDE
GUM or still it for you
Go see them, or write at
once.
FRESH
Lima Beans 2 Lb•. ZSc
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
s'rATESBOltO'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STOla�
I. P.
In January of this year, the Junior Chamber
or Commerce, at the request of many citizens of
this city, conducted as a Iree public service, a city
wide poll of opinion.
namely: medicine and gasoline. We round that
there was another ordinance which specifically pro­
hibits the operation of motion picture shows,
whether 01' not for profit.
On April 8, 1941, we requested another aud­
ience with the city council and respectfully re­
quested the repeal of the ordinance which is now
in effect which specifically prohibits the showing
of motion pictures on Sunday.
Arter presenting our case and discussing OUI'
request in 'detail a vote was t.aken by the city
council. This vote was three to two against; repeal
of this ordinance. we then requested that the city
council vote to hold a special election in order
Ihat the people might decide til is issue themselves.
However, the city council saw fit to deny this re­
quest. We, then asked them if there was any other
means by which we could operate Sunday movies
for the purpose stated above, with their consent.
Their answer to this was no.
We nrc indeed SOlTY that we have been UIl­
able to secure Ior you the benefits thut would be
derived by .you from tho operut ion of Sundny
movies.
We resepectf'ully submit this report and wish
to soy that we stand ready u t all times to co­
operate in any civic move for the betterment of
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
Upon investigation we found that on the city
ordinance boo.k there is a Blue Law which pro­
hibits the operation of any business in the city
limits of Statesboro on Sunday for profit, other
than t hose which have been deemed necessities,
Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce,
(This auverttsemene paid for in ndvence hy tho
-Iunlor Ohamber or Oommerce, Stuteaborn, On.)
&!!=============='-:==============:i�
EASTER GREETINGS TO STATESBORO
"We Have What We Advertise •• Buy As You Like"
YOUR EASTER FRUITS
AND V,EGETABLES
DRESSED
HENS 1ge
HARD HEAD
Lettuee 7e
Firm Support
Comfort and
Figure Perfection
Whatever your figure typ., If
your f'gure requires firming,
Gossard's front-lacing combina­
tion wiu .work beauty miNd...
Its comfortable support .nd.
fatigue, keeps you looking and
feeling young! Model $ 5 003699 A., C,. D" E, Or F. _
D. Tall Ave...
C. Full Hip E. Straight Hip
F. Short Av....
Celery 7e
IDAlfO
Bakers 31bs IOe
Strawberries 1"J',15c
OOLDEN RIPE
Bananas POUND
L & S Hog Tonic
FANCY
Lemons DOZEN 15c
BEFORE
U81nr. L, & s. Hog Tonic
AFTER
(ISing L. &I S. Hog Tonic
FRESH
Pineapple EAOH ISc
Spring Onions
or Carrots BUNOII -5c
L, & S. Hog Tonic purifies hogs, removes worms ,liver fluke,lung fluke, tupe worms such us pork bladdel'wol'nls, the thin­
necked bladder worm, th� hydatid, l'ound worms such as stom­
ach worms, intestinal thread worms, lurge intestinal round
worms, thorn-headed worm, modular worms, whip worms,
swine kidney and trichina worms.
Hogs killed undor healthy conditions are less liable to spoiland are mor;e fit foJ' human consumption.
Sows treated ,,,ith L. & S. Hog Tonic will give you better,
healthier, thriftier pigs. L, & S. Hog Tonic gives the hog an
pp<>tlte, as well as removes parasites.
PURE
LARD 4-LB. OARTON 35c
�ooking Oil O"l1on 73c
Silverwing Flour
24 LBS. 7ge 12 LBS. 45c
PIONIC SUGGESTIONS MEATS FOR EASTER
OHARMER
COFFEE 2 LBS. 25c
SALAD
lb.
QUART 1geDressing
5c
Matehes or
Salt 2 for 5c
ARMOUR'S STAR
HAMS lb. 25c
NO.20ANS
Tomatoes 4 FOR 22c
SWEET MIXED
QUART 21e:Pickles
Armourts Star or Sims Sit
BACON lb. 27e
Crines Corn or
String Beans CAN 7e
32-0Z, JAR
Apple Butter 17e
LATTIOE
1gePotato Chips PURE PORK
Pork & Beans SFor 25c
SAUSAGE lb. ZOeNapkins. 100 PAOK 9c OEORGIA
Pork Hams lb. 17eMIDWEST
25cCatsup 8 FOR Neek Bones 2 Lbs.l4c
Pork Liver lb. 10e:All Candy or Gum3 for IOc
vmOINIA
Croakers lb. SeTAIIITI
Fruit Coe:ktail 10e
PoHed Ham 8 for 10e
MULLETS - TROUT
FRESH WATER BREAM
SERVE 'YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Bradley & (one Seed & feed Co.
fill It'. Feed-If It'. Seed-We Have It"
F. W, AI.polI&'h, State Distributor, SWainsboro, 011.
SUPER
SE·LF·SERVICE
JAYCEES· REPORT ON SUNDAY MOVIES
The citizens of this city were asked to vote
Ht this time on a ballot which we provided on the
question of whether OJ' not they were in favor or
th,.. Jaycees operating the motion picture show on
Sunday at hours which would not conflict with the
church services, with the proceeds going to a public
pfayground for the chiidren of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county. We wish at this time to thank the
cilizens of Statesboro for their splendid and court­
eous coopcruticn which was shown to our organi­
zntiou during the conducting of this poll.
\Ne feel that it is am' duty, as a civic organt­
zni lon. to give you a detailed report as to the pro­
ccdure we have taken in this matter. Your votes
WCI'C tabulated and the result showed the citizens
of Statesboro were in tnvor of this move by the
vole of 599, us against 125. These were of the
people of voting age. We believe that this vole
was taken in an unbiased And unprejudiced man­
I1CI', as OUl' ultimate aim was to obtain the true
reeling or our citizens. With this inforrnatton in
hand we reported our result to the city councll on
February J), 1941, and respectfully requested their
consideration and action.
THE BULLOCH H£RA:�D
DEDICATED TO THE PROGR�SS 0' 8'TATpaORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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4..H Clubster Shown With A Prize Winner Convention Of State Woman's Clubs
To Begin Here Monday, April 21
i
200 Delegates
Are Expected
Convention
Committee
The convention co�tee incharge of all arraniemen�for the
meetlng are: Mrs. Alfred Ionnan,
chairman; Mrs. R, 1.. COal, a.n·
eral arrangementa; Mrs" Marvin
S. Pittmnn and Mrs, J. D. Fletch·
er, entertainment; Mrs. W. S.
Hanner, fnformatlon; MIt!- A. J.
Moo!)ey, finance; Mrs. ".&Ido E.
Floyd, music; Mrs. D. B, Turner,
publicity; Mrs. F. I, WWIaJDa, Mrs
John Paul Jones, nowers; Mrs. C.
P. Olliff, and Mrs, Z. WllJtehurst,
decorations; Mrs, Everl1_t wn­lIams and Mrs. Lannle ,., SIm·
mons, transportation; MrI. w. G.
Raines, souvenirs; Mrs, H. D, Ev­
erett and Mni. Frank MIkell. ere­
dentials and batl&es; Mrs. Percy
Averitt and Mrs, W. W_ 'SmUey,
tickets; Mrs. Fred T. Lallier and
Mrs. B. H. RamleY, hoIniI.
'GEORGE THOMAS HOLLOWAY, Register 4-H Club boy, shown with one
of his prize-winning calves, Young Holloway realized $622.92 from prizes
and the sale of two calves, one of whi ch was the grand champion shown
here at the Statesboro Fat Stock Show '.pril 3rc1.
Budget Of Local Welfare
Department Cut In Half
Members of the Bulloch County Welfare Board I
were notified last week that the budget fer this --------­
county for administrative expenses had been cut FORTY-TWO FINED
.
about fifty percent, from approximately $900 tq FO.R SPEEDINQ$275 per month. Traveling expenses were trimmeq HERE LA9T� ,to a maximum of $30 per month. ,_
With the trimmed budget the' Topping aU recent recodo,
. Dr. H. F. Hook, acting mayorpersonnel was reduced from SIX to
three, leaving only Miss Sarah durlng Dr, R, L. CODe'. Ill"
Hall, director, Miss Sara Rernlng- Dess, heard fUty-two _ In
ton and Evelyn Vause. olty pollee court on· Monday
According to the set-up of the morning
of tllb. w""k,
state department of Welfare the
federal government pays fifty per
cen t of the cost of operation of
the county welfare department.
The state pays forty-five per cent
and the county pays the balance
of five per cent.
Miss Hall, the director of the
Bulloch County Welfare Depart­
ment states that between five and
six hundred persons are on the
welfare rolls in this county, re­
relief rolls in this county, receiv­
ing approximately $3,000 a month.
The local bQllrd is Inman Foy,
chairman; Roy Smith, Portal, Ru­
fus Brannen, Statesboro; Olin Gri­
ner, Stilson and J. D. Ftecher,
Statesboro.
Superior Court
Begins April 28 \ �ounty Seniors
Invited To SHS
City pollee cracked down.on
8peeden I...t week ... fOrty.
two ......8 were tried and fined
a total of ,212.110, Farcy-one
drew $11.00 lIn.. and one drew
a ,7,110 line. Ohief of Pollee
Edgar lIart In eon\menUng on
tho number of speeden caulFht
stated that thore would be no
let-up. and that _ond and
8ubsequent offense. would
draw heavier fines.
Other c...... tried Inclu""d
two for exceeding parking
time limit, five for drunken'
ne88, two for dJsorderly con ..
duct and one for reol8ting an
arresting o"lcer,
The AprIl term of the Bulloch
Superior Court will convene here
on Monday, April 28, with 27
grand jurors and 70 traverse ju­
rors drawn.
The grand jurors are: C. W.
Zetterower, A. H. Woods, L. O·
Brinson, Paul S. Brunson, Will M.
Hagans, H. L. Allen, Thos. R. Bry­
an, s»; J. L. Johnson, D. G, Lee,
Clarence M. Graham, D. B. Frank-
11n, C. P. Olliff, S. W. Brack, John
C. Proctor, Lee Brannen, John M.
Strickland, B. L. Bowen, W. D.
Anderson, James R. Donaldson, J.
Walter Holland, E. A. Denmark,
J. A. Banks, Paul F. Groover, W.
W. Robertson, James L. Deal, J.
G. Watson, J. Dan Lanier.
The traverse jurors are: -1. W:
Rowse, T. H. Ramsey, Charles O. Schools HelpAnderson, Frank Richardson, W.G. Raines, M. M. Higdon, F, C.Rozier, W. J. Rackley, S. J. Riggs,
IUS D fC. M. RUShing, Sr., Arthur Riggs, n .. e enseJ. B. Rushing, A. L. Roughton, J.E, RUShing, Alvin P. Belcher, R.
G. Saunders, B. F. Roberts, H. M.
Sellers, C. D. Rushing; Jr., Ira S.
Perkins, W. C. Payne, E. A. Proc­
tor, Ethan D. Proetor,.E. A. Ken­
nedy, Otis Rushing, J. C. Quattle­
baum, wune N. Roberts, N. A.
Proctor, Austin Peacock, J. E.
Parrish, C. A. Pea ock, C. B.
Holland, MlIJard Griffith, M. M.
Rushing, E. L. Rocker, J. W. Rob­
ertson, sr., H. M. Robertson, Jr.,
G. B, McCroan, C. H. Cone, J. B.
Cannon.
For Wednesday - Jerry Hart,
Lester Smith, C. 1. Wynn, E. W.
Parrish, M. O. Pl'osser, Ben E.
Parrish, Homer Colllns, Jesse G.
Fletcher, J. A. Futch, D. Leon
Perkins, C. R. Pound, Cllfford S.
_Proctort G. B. Dowen, Gordon
Beasley, D. P. Waters, J. Lester
Riggs, Herbert Franklin, G. P.
Pearson, John H. Brannen, Arthur
Howard, Brooks C. Lee, C. T.
Swinson, Dan G. Williams, H. C.
Burnsed, N. L. Horne, J. E. Hod­
ges, Dan R. Groover, R. L. Cribbs,
Fred Warnock, J. H. Taylor.
INIlfAN FOY RESIONS
FROJlI BULLOOH OOUNTY
WELFARE BOARD
Mr. Inman Foy anounced Tues­
day of this week that he had ten­
dered hIs resigna tion as chairman
of the Bulloch County Welfare
Board, effective immediately. Mr.
Foy mailed his resignation to
County Commissioner, Fred W.
Hodges.
With the National Defense Pro­
gram geared high in the nation,
Bulloch county schools are tailing
a part in the program under the
supervision of the Agrtoultural
teachers.
Register, O. E. Gay, supervisor
and Tom Moore, teacher; States­
boro, Charles Logue, supervisor,
and J. W. Bishop, teacher; Wil­
low Hill (negro school), John W.
Lawton, supervisor.
Between 4,500 and $5,000 have
been set up tor the program in
Bulloch county. Work shops have
been set up in each of the schools
and equipment Installed. The
course consists of eight weeks
training In wood working withMr. W. Earl McElveen, county the shop at Portal offering train­school superintendent, announced Ing In care, repair and operationthis week that his office had re- of tractors and farm machlnery.ceived $2,680.34 for carrying on .
projects in six schools in the eoun- There 111 also a program golna
ty, Including Brooklet, A. D. MIl- on at the NYA ho,!,e on Savannthford, supervisor and J. W. Waters Avenue, In connechon with the de·
teacher' Portal, G. T. Gard, super- fense program, consisting of home
visor a�d Rufus Hendrix, teacher; making courses. They -are in
Stilson Ambrose NeSmith, super- charge of Mrs. Belle Bowen and
visor a:nd Earl Driggers, teacher; Miss Martha P. Cousins.
cant
You are welcome so lone as we
can acconunodate you.u
J. H. CORNWELL NEW
BULLOCH COUNTY
AAA ASSISTANT
J. H. Cornwell, Monticello, as­
sumed his duties as admlnlstrttlve
assistant in Bulloch county this
week.
Mr. COniwell received his
bachelor of science In agriculture
at the University of Georgia In
1936. Since then he has been with
AAA in Americus.
The new Bulloch county ad­
mlnllltrative assistant has always
11ved on a farm and is fanning In
Sumter county. Mr. COl:"well sta­
ted that he was glad to nna about
.,.
_... • • _ _., _, ,.. M""",,,i.\ the same , .. "" of farmlngedin BUInI-Ioah as he was accustom to
All the day sessions of the Woman's Club Convention will be held here 'Oumter county.
.
The Bulloch Herald Offers
Opportunity Number Eleven
This week we know of five children, all tinder
eight years of age, who are in desperate need of
clothes of any kind. They want to go to Sunday
School, but because they have nothing at all to
wear they have been unable to attend, Their mqth­
er sews, and in addition to clothes anyone with
remnants may take advantage of this opportunity.
The children'S ages are 3, 5, 6, and 8.
Thanks to Mrs. S. E. G, and Mrs. F. for taking
advantage of our Opportunity Number Ten. The
clothes contributed made a family very happy.
